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NIMROD CLUB WINS TWO THIRD PUCE 
AWARDS IN COMMUNITY IMPROVEMENT
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lovinp
have been ours. 

Its in the air here 62

Nimrod won third place honors 
in two contests 1 n District V III,
Texas A&M extension service, ac
cording to an announcement Batur- 
day. Comanche County rural com
munities won top honors In the con
test.

WUineis in the Community Pas
ture Improvement contest, spon
sored by the Texas Plant Food Ed
ucational Society and the state ex- 
Unslon service, are: First, Newburg.
Comanche County, $100; .second 
Soda Springs. Comanche Countv,, faloes the past four years, Joe ww> 
?«0; third, Niiiiiod, Eastland Coun-; named all-dlstncl guard in 1956 
ty, $65; fourth. Amity, Comanche Tlie pa.st .season he stai^-d at guard

Joe Gary to Play Football 
With Texas University

Joe Oary, son of Mr. and Mrs 
I>ale Oary of this city, and a mem
ber of the local high school grad
uating clas.s, signed a letter of In
tent with the University of Texas 
to play football, and will receive a 
lour-year scholarship, including all 
I x|>en.ses

A stellar performer with the Buf-

Cuunty, $65; fifth, Armstrong, Bell 
County, $50; sixth. Dog Ridge, Bell 
County, $60.

Winners In the Texas Rural 
Neighborhood Progress, sponsored 
by the Farmer-Stockman Magazine 
and the extension service, are: First, 
Newberg, $100; second. Soda Springs, 
$75; third, Nimrod, $50; fourth. Doc 
Ridge; fifth. Amity; sixth. Arm- 

seventh. MlUe Hock. Bell 
Moorevllle, Falls

!i the ages of 8 |-
Mgned up to play ba.^- 
,!r»unuuer m the newly- 
Little League A laigo 
L  parenu and Interest- 
met Vt the school Thura- 
ot last week and organ- 

1 league and made plans 
lour teams to play

1 a we strong; seventh.[iUgh school fo o ^ U  field |

;7 ta tb s h d “ amondand;County^ «nd ninth. Bunyan. Erath 
“will be played there a t :^^ tu > .__________________ _

[bĴ heiron ! Flood ContTol Committee
elonsing to the city In Jhe W ith  Law yer tO
Addition. Team coaches I ffcurfd and sponsors arc 1 lined up and play Is ex- 

Iget underway next week.
V-outs wiU be held thU 
la ther iiermlttlng, and 
nes will be announced as 

tplsn'' and schedules are

but was moved to the backfield as| 
(ullback about mid-season, after in-1 
juries forced coaches to .shake uji' 
their line-up j

Joe is a popular memoer of the; 
t*enior Class and lias a 90 grade 
average for his four years of high 
u hool cla.ssroom work here.

He will report to Texas Univer
sity at the ojiening of fixitball prac
tice next fall, it was stated

Cross Cut Field Try Is 
Flowing Producer

The Big 4 Oil Company of 
Kansas City, M o , completed its 
Lewis Newton No. 5 in the Cross 
Cut field Tuesday morning of 
this week, and, according to an 
announcement made here by 
Paul Coim, superintendent for 
the company, the well flowed 
ICI' barrels of oil on a 24-hour 
test, from the Cross Cut Sand

Flowing through a 16 64th 
( hoke, t u b in g  pressure was 
gauged at 140 pounds and 900 
IKiunds casing pressure The well 
was bottomed at 1,354 feet and 
Iierforated from 1.316 to 1.322.

The well is locateu 1.259 feet 
from the north line and 1.550 
leet from the east line of the 
Win. B Travis Survey 148.

Htlp Build A Butttr 
CoBaunity By 

Trading At Hnme

D u m b e r  six

Little League Elects Otticers and Names 
Team Coaches; Player Try-outs To Be Held

local, .state and na- 
u!d hit a brisk pace dur- 
nfsi few days as those 

ipoUticians will be forced 
lup their minds regarding 

races Monday, May 5, 
Jiine for filing for a place 
L  Primary ballot. Senator 
C’rb*:>r-jush has announced 
Till seek re-election to his 
It and IS optxjaed by Wll- 
eley of Dallas Gov. Price 

Tks re-election to the Oov- 
ice and is again opposed 

(PappyI O'Daniel. In 
êlr second terms to these 
farborough and Daniel 
ve little difficulty in win-

local scene, voters have 
ce. with only two raMs 

In. the county and one 
ct. Representatii'e Paul 

lis opposed by Omar Burk* 
Us bid for re-election as 

entative from this dis- 
Judge liester Farmer Is 

ly Lowell Boyd, Baird gro- 
he office of County Judge, 
rl Reynolds is opposed by 
imard of this city for the 
County Treasurer. There 
rumors that there would 
in other offices of the 

wlU teU.
• • e

P.-T. A. Officers To Be 
Installed At May Meet

Mrs John Pruet, president of the 
local Parent-Teachers As.sociation 
the past two .school terms, has an
nounced that at the regular month- 

_  . . w. » . . . .  •> meeting of the organization to
Tuesd^ night of this w «k  to dis- | Wednesday afternoon. May

ChArt Course of Action
The Steering Committee of the 

proposed Turkey Creek flood control 
pioject met at the City Hall here

cuss the legal points of the pro 
gram with Rupert Jackson, a part
ner in the law firm of Jack.son & 
Jackson at Baird.

After a brief resume of work com
pleted thus far by D. C. Cox. Work 
Unit Leader of the SCS office at 
Bhlrd, Mr. Jackson was Introduced 
and led the discussion on the re
quirements necessary for the or
ganization of a Water Control and 
Improvement District, which is a 
necessary organization for obtain
ing federal funds to build the pro
posed flood control dams on the 
Turkey Creek watershed.

Jack McCarty. Committee Chair
man. presided at the meeting, which 
was attended by the following com
mittee members: Arlie Breeding. W. 
A. OiU, CharUe Coats, Ross Newton. 
MerUn Oarrett and Edwin Baum.

SCS personnel present for the 
meeting Included Cox and Coleman 

[Walton of the Baird 8CS office. 
John Lee of the Rising star office 
and R. C. Pinkard and Von Speak- 
man of the Brownwood SCS office

Visitors at the meeting Included 
Jack Tunnell, Harold Oarrett and 
L. W. Westerman of Cross Plains.

7. at 3:30, new officers will be in 
stalled for the school term 1958-59.

Mrs. Roy Benton of Cisco, p r « i-  
dint of thj Eastland County coun
cil. will act as lastalling officer. 
Officers to be installed are: Mrs. 
Bob Latson. pre.sident, Mrs. H N 
Wilson, vlcc-presidct; Mrs O B 
Edmondson, second vice president; 
Mrs J M. Apple, secretary, and 
Mrs. Paul Lutzenberger, treasurer.

Following the bu-siness meeting. 
Paul Bra.sheai, state representative 
of Cisco, will speak.

All members of the orgaiuzation 
are urged to be present for the 
meeting.

Rain Report
Cloudy skies have blanketed this 

section of the state since Saturday 
morning of last week, with sunshine 
breaking through for only short In
tervals, and while it has rained some 
almo.st every day. the local rain 
gauge kept here for the U. 8. 

j Weather Bureau, recorded only a 
1 little more than an inch since the 
last report in The Review last week.

Bond stated that the following 
amounts have been recorded since 
the last report;

Saturday...............................25
Monday ................................. 05
Wednesday ............................75
This total added to the month's 

lall gives Cross Plains 3 65 for April 
1 nd it is still raininc intermittently 
as The Review goes to prerss (Wed
nesday afternoon*.

The wet weather was accompanied 
by a norther that sent residents in 
these parts to their closets to change 
back into heavier clothing as tem- 
IHratures fell from the upper 80's 
last week to the lower 60's this 
week.

Plowing Demonstration 
To Be Held at Putnam

A field day to observe root-ploy
ing of mesquite will be held Friday, 
May 2, at 1:30 p. m., on the John 
I>. Isenhower ranch, which Is lo
cated on the Ffcrm-to-Market Road. 
1'-., miles south of Putnam.

Blue panic grass will be seeded 
in the root-plowing operation on 
about 150 acres of pasture land

Isenhower root-planted and seed
ed about five acres in 1957. He was 
well pleased with the results of the 
trial and is increasing the acreage 
this year.

Ihose interested in oljsirvinr this 
method of controlling inetqui'e and 
Lteding range land to excellent 
grasses are invited to attend Ques
tions concerning the demonstra'ioii 
will be discussed by a representative 
of the Soil Conservation Service.

A large crowd of boys, parents and 
interested citizens met at the school 
cafeteria here Thursday night of 
last week and organized a Little 
League Baseball League for Cross 
Plains

Bill Woods, district representative 
for Little league Baseball, Inc., of 
Abilene, was present and showed a 
film on Little League baseball and

Memorial Services to Be 
Held at Cottonwood

The Cottonwood Cemetery As- 
■soclatlon will hold Memorial Ser
vices at the Baptist Church in 
Cottonwood Sunday, May 4. and in- 

ratulstions go this week vite the public to be present to at-
‘ he all-day meeting

1 this '‘ <x*k u> play with T-he memorial services are held 
University Longhorns. He year the first Sunday in May. 
e a fwr-year scholarship All attending are asked to bring 

itse,v Joe is a brilliant lad ' ^ basket lunch which w ill be spread 
ne lineman and we look at the noon hour.

seeing his name listed 
' Starters on the Longhorn 

la couple of years.

extend congratulations 
Rice on being selected by 
to attend the U. S. Naval 

Music in Washington, 
is a former Buff Band 

nd is a talented musician 
fight future

palton Wagner of Amarillo 
ere a few day.s la.'t week 

Mar-. W.ngiH-r ,ind Dick 
Purr, who had sjient a 
in Au.stin. visited here 
of la.st week, and Mrs. 

|retumed to Amarillo will.

been the leading min* 
pueing state since 1935,

Band to Make Last Public 
Aj>pearance of Year at 
Baird Rodeo Friday

The Buffalo Band under the di
rection of Roy Flournoy, will make 
their last public appearance of the 
current school year Friday night 
when they will be In Baird to fur- 
ul.sh the music for the annual 
Callahan County Sheriffs Posse 
Rodeo.

Friday night performance will be 
the last for six senior members of 
the band Seniors are: drum major, 
Mary Scott; majorettes. Mickey 
Jowers and Donna Oarlitz; first 
comet. Bill Spencer first baritone, 
Jim Lewt% and drummer. Larry 
Crockett.

lAL FIRST GRADE ROUND-UP TO BE 
AT WARD SCHOOL FRIDAY, MAY 9
Jtton superintendent of 

Schools, has announc- 
IfY** *̂ *̂ **61 round-up for 
| fw  grade studenU will 

‘ Way May 9
years

befOTe September l, will 
this fall and 
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To Attend Chapel 
Dedication in California

Mrs N M Lawler and her daugh
ters, Mrs. W J Cross and Mrs 
Elizabeth Hayes of thl.s city left 
Tuesday morning of this week for 
Thousand Oaks. Calif., where they 
will attend the dedication of the 
Lawler Chapel In that city Sun-
Ctî y.

The chaivel was named for Odell 
Lawler, son of Mrs. N M Lswlor, 
wlu) passed away several mouths 
before the completion of the struc
ture He devoted much of tils time 
Ix'frre his death to raising funds 
and actual work on the building, 
and after hLs death the chafiel was 
named In hla honor.

The ladies will visit with other 
relatives before returning home 
Thev plan to be away two weeks

H. F- WII.HON MERIOl'KLY ILL

R. E Wilson la reported to be 
M rlously 111 at his home here He 
has been In falling health for some
time and he is steadily growing 
weaker.

Mr and Mrs C B Oregory of 
Dr Leon and R E Wilson. Jr., of 
Waco visited here the first of the 
week with their parents.

Terraclor May Control 
Southern Peanut Blight

Southern blight of iveanuts Is one 
of the major problems in the pro
duction of peanuts in Texas. Losses 
from the disesise may vary from 
a trace to almost complete fail
ure.

The recent trend toward the irri
gation of (vennuts has magnified 
the jiroblem in some sections of the 
State. Control mea-sures are hamp
ered by the nature of the disea.se 
and the difficulty of applying fungi 
cides to the affected portions of 
the peanut plant

A method to control southern 
blight of jreanut.s with chemicals 
has been attempted In Texas for 
several years under greenhouse and 
f:tld conditions. But it was not 
until Terraclcr was used as a con
trol that field testing with fungi
cides started showing promising re
sults

Major field tests with Terraclor 
i>nd other uhemicaLs started in Tex
as in 1956 by the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station. They 
v.ere conducted on varlou-s .soil types 
ard under a wide rajige of con
ditions. In one of the lesi.s in 
which Terraclor wa.s mixed in tlie 
soil in the bed prior to planting, 
the Incidence of .southern blight 
was significantly reduced, with a 
disease index of 3.5 compared with 
7.5 in the check plot. A di-sease 
index of zero meant no dtsea.se, 
and an index of nine denotes .se
vere infection

In tests in 1957. Terraclor gave a 
significant increase in grades for 
both irrigated and iion-lrrigatcd 
peanuts. All average increa.s«' of 
$74.30 per acre from two rales, 18 
and 36 pounds per acre, was receiv
ed over the check plots, however, 
the cost of the application (it 
ciKts $t per jNUind of active in
gredient! mast be subtracted to 
get net Increase

Although Terraclor looks promis
ing. It Is not yet recommended ex
cept on an exiienmenlal ba.si.s. 
More tests and evalcations are 
nece.s.sary.

.More Informallon on Terraclor 
may be obtained by ordering Pro
gress Report 2014. "Terraclor for 
the Control of Southern Blight of 
fianut-s," from the Agricultural In- 
firination Otficr, College Station 
Texas.

C. M Oarrett, operator of the 
Mrs. J C. Oarrett farm, south of 
Cross Plains, has recently complet
ed root-plowing and seeding 32

*1 ? . "S m  .‘To ,'7Sn ‘ 'c 'Z „ “ ;
and sight reading. Other Class A 
results iiad Rotan, Idason and Cross

Buff Band Rates First 
Division In TIL Contest

The Cross Plains Buffalo Bano, 
under the direction of Roy Flour
noy, placed In the first division in 
sight reading and second in concert 
playing at the Region I I  Interschol- 
a.stic League band and orchestra 
contests held in Abilene Saturday 
of last week. Student musicians 
frrm 36 V/est Texas cities took 
part In the contests, which were 
held at McMurry College.

In Class A comjietition Ozona 
High's band was the only group to

of Cross Plains doing the work 
Garrett seeded a mixture of 

grasse.s, including Blue Panic. Side- 
oats Grama, KR Bluestem and Sor
ghum Almum.

Grover Bryson Buried 
At Sweetwater Sat.

BROWN <•(). filR L  HONORKl)
ID F.AKM JOI KX.4L MAGA/IM:

According to a news release from 
HUladelphia. Pa . recently. Miss Pat 
Madison. 17. daughter of .Mr and 
%'i.s Frank MadLson of the Blak< 
r:omimiiiity, In Brown County, has 
teen chosen as a member of thi 
Tren Board ol Fann Journal Maga
zine. according to Mis.s Gertrude 
Dieken. editor of The Farmer s Wife 
M'ctlon of the publication.

Mias Madison l.s one of 100 out- 
•tundlnv tecnager.s from throughout 
the countD *'bo comprise the 
group She is active in 4-H Club, 
FHA and other school organizations 
at May High School, where she is 
a member of the Senior Cla.ss

Other honors won by Mls-s Madi
son include slate and national froz
en food award*, .'late vegetable 
tram drmoastralion award. Farm 
Bureau Achievement Award and 
Cold Star Award

Mra L. D Baylea* was a Brown- 
wood vtaltor Monday inomln*.

Baptists to Observe 
Christian Home Week

Beginning Sunda>. May 4. the 
lirst Baptist Church will engage in 
one week's emphasi.s on the Chris
tian Home with extra youth actlvl- 
.les to climax the week on Sunday, 
May 11.

Sunday will be family day In the 
church, at which tine members are 
asked to brln|; the entire family to 
Sunday School, morning worship, 
Sunday night Training Union and 
worship.

On Wednesday night. May 7, spe- 
I . >1 emphasis will be given to the 
v.ilue of the ChrLstlan Home, pin- 
IHunting the specific re.sponsibilities 
of dad. mom and children. Thei. 
cn Sunday. May 11. Mother's Day, 
(he church will give emphaai.s to 
Youth on the March for Christ The 
young p'‘ople will render the serv
ices and direct the routine activities 
of the church.

The pa.'tor extends a cordial in
vitation to all visitors, it was stated.

H O SPITAL  NOTES
John McFcrrin underwent surgery 

at Hendrick Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene Saturday for the removal 
of a piece of steel from his eye. 
He was reported the first of the 
v.eek to be recovering satisfactorily.

W B Porter returned to the Vet
erans Hospital in McKinney Mon
day o ' this week after spending 
.some time at home. W. B will un
dergo surgery in the near future on 
his arm, which was crushed In a 
two - car accident here .several 
nioiiths ago Tommy Illingworth ac
companied him to McKinney and 
while there will undergo a check
up

Mrs R L Vaught returned home 
Monday from the Rising Star Hos- 
p tal. where .she was a patient for 
.several days the i»a t week.

Mrs. J. F .Merrill was released 
fiom tlie Rising Star Hospital 
Thur.sday of l.a.si week, after being 
hospitalized for several days with 
the flu.

W J SuH's ww-s released from the 
Rising Star Hospital the latter part 
of la.st week after receiving treat
ment and a clinical check-up.

L F Faster is home from Hen
drick Menioruil Hospital, where he 
underwent surgery Monday of last 
w**»‘k, and us reixirted to be getting 
along nicely Mr Foster was to have 
been released from the hooplUl 
Thursday of la-st week but suffered 
a slight set-back on this day, and 
remained in the liaspltal until Mon- 
dav

Mrs. Beulah Lucas Is reported to 
have undergone surgery Thursday 
(today at the M D Anderson Hos
pital in Hoiuston. where she has 
oeen a patient for several da>-s

Funeral rites were held Satur
day, April 26. at 3 p.m. at the 
Fundamental Baptist Church in 
Sweetwater for Grover Cleveland 
Bryson, 74. with the Rev. A L. Pat
terson. pastor, officiating, assi.st- 
ed by the Rev. O. A. Elrod of Sil- 
verton

Mr Bryson, a Nolan County 
maintenance employe for the past 
eight years, died Thursday at 1 
am at Simmons Memorial Hoa- 
pital in Sweetwater. He had been 
in ill health for .sometime 

He was bom December 15. 18$5 at

PlaiiLs all rated I in sight reading 
and II in concert, Roby and Sonora 
rated I in sight reading and I I I  in 
concert. Merkel and Coldthwaite 
rated II in both, Albany and Santa 
Anna II in concert and II I  in sight 
reading and Eastland I I  in sight 
reading and I I I  in concert. Roscoe 
and Junction both rated I I I  in sight 
reading and IV in concert and Me
nard I I I  in sight reading and IV  
in concert

Local Students to Attend 
State Meet Friday

Mary Scott and Don Watkins, 
both senioi- student- c-roas Plains 
High School, will oe in Austin Fri 
day to compete at the Texas Inter- 
icholastic League field and literary 
meet Mary will compete for slate 
honors m ready writing at $ 30 
Friday morning and Don will com
pete In the flela events in discus 

Pioneer, son of the Late Mr. snd throw, at 8:25

explained th e  requirementa for 
membership in the national organ
ization.

The group voted to join Little 
League, Inc., and elected officers 
and made other arrangements to 
qualify for membership.

Officers and Coaches.
H. McDonald, Minister of the 

CTiurch of Christ here, was named 
president of the league and A. J. 
McCuin was elected vice-president; 
Mrs. John Pruet was named Secre
tary-Treasurer and Owynn Eliott, 
Player Agent.

Team coaches for the four teams 
were named as follows; Bill Pope, 
Edwin Baum, C. B Edmondson, J. 
P. McCord. Bob Latson, Sam Balk- 
urn, John Pruet and Johnny Adah

League officials are now working 
to get sponsors for four teams and 
play is expected to get underway 
soon with the teams playing two 
games each week. League games will 
be played on the high sch<x>l foot
ball field, which will be altered to 
provide a lighted diamond. Practice 
will be held on the city playground 
diamond in the Edgewood Addition.

Player Agent Owynn Elliott re
ported this week that a total of 62 
beys between the ages of 8 and 12 
years have signed up to play thi.' 
season and coaches have set Thurs
day and Friday of this week for 
jilayer try-outs. Boys between the 
ages of 8 and 9 years will try out 
this afternoon (Thursday!, starting 
at 4 o'clock, and 10, 11 and 12 year 
old.s will try out Friday afternoon, 
beginning at 4 o'clock, it was said 
Try-outs will be held at the practice 
field

>1K. .AM! MR." FERRELI. 
NFWTO.N I'ARF.NT OF GIRL

Mr and Mrs Ferrell Newt(Yn are 
announcing the birth of a baby 
daughter, .May 28. at 8 35 p m. at 
the Rising Star lloiHiltal. The little 
lady weighed eight j>ounds, two 
ounces and has tieen named Lisa

Mr and Mrs lyewls Newton of 
Cross Cut are the parents grand
parents and Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
.mrong of Stonewall. Okla., are the 
natemaJ grar-dp-irenfs W. H O 
Chnmlvers of Mullln Is the great- 
gruidfathcr

*lsir and Mra I>arrell Warnock 
and family of Odessa and Sammy 
rado City spent the week end with 
Mrs T  M Dsvta and Myrtle Mr 
and Mr*. O A Wiumock of May and 
Mr and Mrs Beveljm Spurlock of 

Charles visited in the Davit 
home Sunday.

Mr*. W. J Bryson. He x • •',ar- 
ried to Lena E. Wagner in 1007. 
The couple lived near Kress before 
moving to Sweetwater.

Surviving are his wife; two sons. 
J. T. of Melville, Mont., and Bill of 
Tulia; four daughters. Mrs. Lucille 
Holaday of Sweetwater. Mrs. Inez 
Homer and Mrs. Peggy Kellam, 
Doth of Amarillo and Mrs. Bobby 
\Acxnack of Midland: two brothers. 
Charles of As|>ermont and Jack of 
Abilene, five sisters. MLsses Marie 
and Alice Bryson, Big Spring. Mrs 
Della Browning of Cro.ss Plains 
Mrs

Mr*. L L Morgan, high school 
English teacher, and James Alex
ander, high school coach, coaches 
of the two students, will accom
pany them to Au.stin

Jimmy Rice Spending 
Furlough With Parents

Pvt. Jimmy Rice, son ol Mr and 
Mrs Eld Rice of Pioneer, ls spending 
a furlough here vi.siting in the horn- 
ot his parent:- after completing ba
sic training with the U S Armv a* 

Hattte Lacy of Capitan. New |l-"rt Car',on. Colo
Mexico and Mrs Mmnie McDonald j He w as a popular memoer of the 
of Winters; 14 grandchildren and Buffalo Band while in high school 
two great-grandchildren | here and graduated with the class

Mrs Browning and Betty and Joe jot 1956. He volunteered for du»> 
Bryson of this city and Mrs. Fred w uh the Army at the end of the 
J Tunnell of Dallas were in Sweet-I iir.st semester at Hardin-Sunmons'

Cross Plains Joins New 
Junior High District

Mac Coppinger, Cross Plaint Jun
ior High School Coach, and Jack 
Watkins, Principal of the local ward 
school, were in Clyde Thursday 
night of the past week, where they 
attended a meeting of coaches and 
principals from area schools for the 
purpose of organizing a new junior 
high athletic district.

'3lft‘ ts:w district will mcluthe com
petition In football, basketball and 
track, with the following ach(x>ls 
|ii.rticipating; Baird. CTyde, Cross 
Plains and Rising Star.

Football Sebednie. 
Following is the football schedule 

lor the Cross Plains Junior High 
football team:

Sept. 9—Clyde, there 
Sept. 16—Baird, here 
5?epi 23—Eastlana, here 
Sept 30—Rising Star, here 
Oct. 7-^Jyde, here 
Oct 14—Baird, there 
C5ct 21—Rising Star, there 
Oct. 28~Open

water to attend the funeral

Cemetery Donations
Edwin Baum, secretary of the lo

cal Cemetery Asstviation. has an
nounced that a total of $174.71 has 
been added to the a-voriation dur
ing the month of April, with do
nations having been received from 
me following

R. L. Westerman $ 10 00
E. C Neeb. oil runs 95 71
Mrs. l,ela Oraham and 

Mrs Buel Oibbard 15 00
West Tex.as Utilities Co 16.00 
Craig Merryman 5.00
Harion Lacy 10 00
Mrs. Sam Jone(> '3 00
Johnny Adair 5 00
Mrs I. A Waller 200
J A Atwood 5 00
M is Ed Henderson 500
Walker R McLain 5.00

University. Abilene, where he was 
a sophomore major In music 

At the conclusion ol his furlough 
here. Jimmy will report to the U S 
Navy School of Music in Washing
ton. D. C.. where he will attend ad
vanced courses in music for 21 
weeks, after which he will be as
signed to duty with a U S .Army 
Band.

MRS. T. W. FI KOI) IS 
( R IT It 'A lX Y  ILL

Mrs T  W Elrod is rejiorted to 
b̂  critically iil at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs J A Kirkham She 
lias Iw n  .serlou.sly ill for .some time 
and critically ill the past several 
V eeks

Lloyd Bryan Reported 
Improving in Hospital

Lloyd Bry'an. genial postal clerk 
at the local postofflce and also own
er of the Bryan Variety Store here, 
IS reports to be much improved at 
Baylor Hos;vltal In OaluLs, where 
he recently underwent major sur
gery to co.-rect bloc'cages In his 
arteries.

According to reports received here, 
he IS now able to sit for short In
tervals ami hopes to be released 
from the hospital the latter part 
of the week. HLs many friends will 
be happy to hear thu. news and 
will be looking ioiward to ms re
turn home soon.

Hulon Barr of Angleton visited ‘ 
here over the week end with hi.s 
me ther, Mr*. Sam Barr

Total $174 71

Ward School Classes 
Enjoy Trips and Picnics ,

The students of the fifth grade: 
in Cross Plains Ward School with 
their teacher, Mrs. Veda DeBask j 
and a number of room mother.'.' 
were in Abilene Wednesday of this 
week where they enjoyixl a three- 
hour tour at Dye.ss Air Force Base

The group left Cross Plain* In a 
school bii.s Wednesday morning a* 
8:30 and entered the AFB at 10 
o clock for the guided tour They 
enjoyed lunch while visiting at the 
base

Members of the fourth grade will 
be In Abilene Friday of this week 
to visit places of Interest and will 
board the train at 11 30 for Cisco 
where they will enjoy lunch on ar
rival and will be returned home 
by school bus Mrs. B K Eu
bank, fourth grade teacher and 
.several mothers will accompany 
the group

Seventh and eighth grade stu
dent* will be In Cisco Tuesday af
ternoon of next week to enjoy their 
annual school picnic. The group, 
sccompanlfd by Mr* Vera Pearl 
Bunnell, Jack Watkins, Herrel 
Kelley and Mack Oipplnger, will 
leave by bus shortly after noon.

Mr. and Mrs. A O Allen spent 
Sunday In Abilene visiting with Mr. 
Alton's sister. Mrs EtU Christian, 
v/ho was visiting In the home of 
her dai3ghter. Mrs W. R. Smith.

PHILOSOPHER FINDS BEN FRANKLIN WAS 
CLEARLY MISOUOTED ON SAVING MONEY

EDITOR'S NOTE: The Bayou on a recession, but I've been thlnk-
PhBosopher on his Johnson gra." 
farm on the Rayon probably Is 
all mixed up on the "conomir 
sitaation, but who isn't?

' ing. what does this do with Ben
jamin Fraaklin?

Acording to Franklin, you re- 
I member, a penny .saved is a penny 
earned but he didn't go up far

Dear editar enough, he should have warned
I was sitting out here c.n my us that he was misquoted, what

farm yesterday afternoon not do- he really meant to say was "a penny 
lug a thing, that Is. it may have saved i.s a gienny earned and a 
looked like I wasn't doing any-1 recession one cent nearer ”
Hung but actually I was building j I tell you. it sure throws a dif-
up my resistance, a.s 1 understand | ferent light on economy when a
(he Secretary ol Commerce in 
Washington lia.x .said one solution 
to the threat ot a recession Is for 
busine.ss people to get out and do 
a t)cUer Job of selling, and if thev 
do any better than they've al-

, man has to say to himself when 
' he hold.s on to a dollar, all right, 
keep the dollar, salt it away, if 
you want to throw’ .somebody out 
of work I have never looked at 
it in tills light before Up to

ready done I don't .see how some' now, there was always a gnawing 
jreoplc are going to meet their I Idea lurking in the back of my 
pus men is | mind when I started to .spend some

Anyway, right out of nowhere a money I'd gotten my hands on that
sudden gust ol wind dropped a 
newspauer right at my feet and I  
reached out and plckfNl it up and 
after I figured I had my rasl.st- 
ance built up enough to resist 
whatever It had to offer T open
ed it up and started reading an 
article that has me puzzled

Acco(rdlng to It, the reason this 
mild recession, and that's all I  
suspect It Is, ha* hit this country 
is beraase "the people lost confi
dence and start^ to salt money 
away ”

Now this may be absolutely right, 
I don't know, maybe salting money 
away is unconfldent and will bring

it might be better for me and the 
country too if I held on to *t.

Understand. I have never really 
held on to It. but It sure Is nice 
to get rid of this gnawing Idea 
and to know that spending it Is the 
answer to hard times. .

I talked this over with a banker 
friend who was busy at the mo- 
iiiint figuring out how he could 
cut down on his grocery bill, and 
he took time off to say I  w m  
confusing theory with reality. 1 
will i4>preclate your getting Wash
ington to straighten me out on this. 

Yours tifRhfuQy,
J. A

1

/*
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Cross Plains Review
DALLAS rO lT l. i :  PARKM S 
OL BABY SON

VOLUME EOKTV-M NE

______________  Mr and Mrs Doiinel Clark ot
vi'MRSM parenla ot a al^poiuid
M M B I.K  |„,ie.ouuce baby son. born Tuesilay

a  J. (Jack) McCARTY
morning, April 2, la a Dall*.s hos*

Editor and Publioher

Published Every Thursday At Cross Plains, Texas j ptî rnai'g\*audmother*am̂ ^
urandpartnls arr Mr and Mrs. Lrs-

1968 Official Highway 
Maps Now Available

.MKTHODIST \VS('S K I.K lTS , Crn«ss IMuins Review —  2
!OFFICERS .\T SOCIAL

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon |u,r MtiMWdei oi ton wonh 
Um character, standing or reputation of any pt'rson or firm I —
appearing in its columns will be gladly and promptly cor* j Mr and m is . uaie Bishop •uui
__—A _ i  I I * ay t. a. . .  a. *   i  a I a

n us columns wm oe gimuy suu pxo.i|Hw, vv,*. 
raetad  upon calling the attention of the editor to the article | partuts. Mr and Mrs. Prank 
in question. _____

parti 
I Stevenson

M Mcond ciaaa mall matter 
a l the peat ottic* at Crow Plalna, 

April i ,  1900, under act of 
of March 3. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES: Mr and M i» .Arden Strahan and
Subscription ratea-12 00 a year with- yj odevA kpeiu the aeek
In 50 miles of Cross Plains; $3 00 a 
year elsewhere In the United Statea

Sabanno News
By Mr*. Edwin Erwin

Cross Plains visited Mr and Mrs 
Dan Notgross Sunday 

Mr and Mrs. Lee Reed and Luther 
Reed 01 Justicebury visited in the 
home >>t Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rifle 

;, ecentlv.
Mr and Mrs Robert .Meador vis

ited her mother. Mrs. A .A Smith, 
in Croso Plains, Sunday alternoon.

Mrs Liz/ie Kite has returned to 
her home in Comanche alter a 
week s wsil with her daughter and 
lamily, .Mr and Mrs. j. W Beene 

Mrs. Alvm Brooker and baby vu-

end visi'ing Mra Leila Poster and 
lamUy.

Mr and Mrs l.ee Reed and Lu
ther Reed ol Justlceberg were re
cent vi.sitocs ol Mr. and Mrs J. B. 
Rule.

.Mr* Chat lev Smith ol RiMiig 
Star was vnuting with relatives 
and Iriendr in Cross Plain; Sunda> 
alternoon

Mr and Mrs C T  Barton ol 
Pioneer visited in l-e\elland the 
lir.<>t ol tin week with their son 
and wite. Mi and Mrs. Cm l Uar- 
icn

Mr and Mr*' Osa Oattis were 
in Rolan orer the week end us- 
iting her brother and wile, M: 
and Mrs R L YaiUis.

Rev Roy Cleveland of Cisco, pas
tor of the Union Sunday School. 
wUl show a film of his and Mrs 
Cleveland'! experiences as tmssion- 
arlea In Africa. Friday night. May
2, at the Presbyterian Church Uvd her paienls .Mr and Mrs L^n - 
startlng at 8 o'clock The Clevelands ard Ingrain, over the week end 
were in Africa lor more than 40 Mr and Mrs Ralph Erwin and 
years and tell many uUeresting ' children visited his parents, Mr and 
stories of their work. Everyone has Mrs Edwin Erwin. Friday night and
a welcome tc attend. Sunday afternoon ---------------

Mrs. W. E. Luak was m Odessa Mi and Mr> John Nicholas ol Cumba, to Orapevme Sunday aiul 
over the week end. where 'he was Carbon visited her uster snd hus- \ as to have had a physical check 
at the bedside of her brother, MU- band, Mr and Mrs J L. Kuig, up at a hospital in Dallas this week
ton Newman, who u critically ill 'vVrunesday alternoon Mrs Sam Swafford vuited Mrs.
Mrs. Lusk's many friends hope her .Mrs. Junior Hicks and Mrs Clar- Edwin Erwin Monday alternoon 
brother wiU soon be better i..ce Scott visited Mrs MitcheU and | Mi*- Lorena Lilley and .Amy LXxi-

Mr. and Mrs Gerald Holcomb .Mrs R .A Goble at Cottonwood |.son attended a bridal shower lor 
and children of Abilene visited lus .Mr and Mrs Junior LivniKston Mi> Lillev ■. mece m Biownwood 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Wes Holcomb, and Malinda of Oustuie vr'iled her Thursday pltemoon 
Pndav and Saturday. i>arentv Mr and Mrs. We.' Holcomb.! Mr and Mit W .A Durham vis-

Mr. and Mrs. Tiuett Dawkins and Suturdav night and Sunday ' ,led Mr and .Mrs Dan Notgrass
Lorena Lilley attended a W. O W Mrs j  L King and .Mrs Edwin Sundav night

Elr*’!’. V isited M - Sheb .Mc'Canlies ’fh- Bii.v\ Bee Club will meet in |i'**lit’lt divided highway miles 
.. C  ' i' Thursoav aftemts^n the home '1 .Mrs W E Lusk Wed-

.Mr a Mr' W S Mi'Canii vis-,nesday aliernoon. Mav 7 Vi.'itOT' 
it«i; Ml i;.d Mi, Iiuett D.iwkin.r n.e alw. weliume to attend 
'.. - ..dteni'jon. ( W: - ‘ ’ ! ’• .vv ; r:-r att»tuhsi the

-M; L«e Cumba accomoanied her|lune;K. t- si M.iitin at
V r ■ M: ^nd .Mrs Billy ‘ Oouall . r. ' .i ,iieini«)n

AUSTIN.—It's ^ere' It's new ! It'.i 
Heel The Texas Highway Dci>art- 
nitnt today released the big. new 
IDd# OHkrlal Highway I'ravel Map 
Maps may be obtained by writing 
the Ttexas Highway Department, 
Austin 14. Texas, oi at the High
way Di-'trict Odlces and Travel In- 
lonnutlcii Bureau* County tax ol- 
fices have map cards available lor 
I'cciuesllng copies of the map.

The Official Highway Travel Map 
is u.sed by all state and govern- 
ineiilai agencies in Texas lor de- 
termiiuiig highway distances, mlle- 
fge», iones and life iiilonnation 
1 he same map Ls used bj;„ Texa.s 
tourist* .seeking roads to recrea
tional and historical attractions 
throughout the state The reverse 
side Ol the map reflect* in lull color 
*ame ol the outstanding scenic and 
mreatlonal facilities in Texas 

Texas new 1968 travel map is the 
answer to today's demand lor moie 
and more travel Information riir 
.steady growth of Texa.s from a state 
with a [lopulatlon ol slightly ovev 
seven million Ju.xt ten years ago to 
H' piesent estimated poimlation oi 
iiiore thin nine million Is rellectetl 
by ihe niloi matloii shown

The number ol citie.' and towns 
nuluiittxl on the 1948 map wa* 507 
Today there are 1.81i-an increa.se 
of 1 24.') State and U S highway* 
have been Increaaevt by 2 020 mile.', 
and farni-to-inarket road* from 6'2U 
miles to 17,126 miles—a 16..'SO0-mlle 
increase The map reflect* a total 
ol 4.7 292 miles ol highw ays.

Roadside parks, long cherushed b.v 
Texas higrway users, were not 
shown on the 1946 map Today 
1 026 roadside park.' are pini»lnted 
as pleasant stopping places. Divid
ed highways also show a startling 
jump In the ten-year (leriod In 
1948 there were 110 miles of divideo 
roads shown Now there aie 1.007 
miles maiked on the map with the 
black bands and m l renter indi-

supper m Cisco Friday night 
Mr and Mrs. Jimmie nt and 

baby and Bobby Kuig v ’U'.ril Mi 
aud Mrs Clarence Scott and Mr 
and Mrs. J. C Hefner ever the 
week end.

Mr and .Mrs. Oscar Pirrce i.

PERSONALS

Mfiiiber* ol the Womans Souety 
ill rhiutian Service of th# First 
.MethodUt Church met Monday 
temoon in the fellowslilp hall ol 
the cliurch for a sixicl and bual- 
ne's rticellng.

H ie iiu'eilng was called to ordei 
by Mrs Payne and Mr* Gordon 
Dennu led tiic group in singing thi 
theme song Mrs Earnest Riggs 
b'-ou;ihl Uie devotional.

During the business sea'iun offic
ers were elM’ted for 1958-69. Of- 
liceis re-elected were. Mrs W. A 
Payne, president, Mr* W. J Car- 
p«liter, vice president. Miss Missou
ri Strahan, recording secretary, 
Mrs. Doyle Burchfield, treaaurer. 
Mid Mr« E K Coppuiger. seciw- 
tcry of iiromotion. Secretaries re- 
eleclerl were Mrs Gordon Dennis, 
mls'ilonary educ.itlon, Mrs Earnest 
Riggs, spiritual lile; Mrs W H 
ioitune, literature and publica

H A IT IS T  <;A NKW S
■___________ ••'wrMjav

'The Jaxie Short Junior G. A. I 
niK at the Baptist Church M on*; 
day afternoon. Dianna Purvis,' 
I resident, callerl the meeting to or
der and Rcretary, Elaine Parker,' 
called the ruU and read the nn* | 
iiutes

Tviwwritn Hibbô ,

Stewardslup chairman. Linda Bo- | 
clnc, led the program entitled 
'Stretching the Dollar,” which was 
presented as a TV Quu Show with 
Mrs Holt asking the quesuons and 
the girls answering them.

Plans were made for G. A. Focus 
Week. May 11-17. Gn May I I  at 
8 00 pin G A. coronation will be 
piesriited. Everyone is invited to 
attend the coronation. The Assocl- 
ational O A. Council will meet in 
the local chuich May 17.

Refrestinients were served to the 
following' Becky Baud, Linda Bo- 
Qine, Knihleen Cowan. Martha

NOW!? 
SAFE SU
because of
to over work or r 
Somin, X. ,he

as

coniain*
ilh 100̂

j rates, no *
torn,mg.
llAluwM AAtMtum of

iM' r̂y
^re  relaxed Jn '̂ 
Wake up relrcxived

‘>%i

tlons: Mia George Neel, supply *'*̂ *̂ *‘ *̂*
vo ik . Mrs Paul Whitton. childrens.‘.^***fj*’ ^****^® 
voik Newly elected olficers were

•ng slier-' gro»T,;;^“‘ 
two Deeded

Mrs I N Riley, status of women 
and Mrs R C Brown. Christian 
social relalions

rollowmg the bu.xUicv' meeting 
a aorlal hour was enjoyed and re- 
Ire.vhimnt* wl angel food rake and 
punch were .served by Mrs. E K 
Copyimgcr and ro-ho«tess. Mk . R 
C. Brown, to the following mem
bers Mines I. N Riley, Doyle 
Buichlicid Gordon Dennis. Earnest 
Riggs. \V A Payne and Miss Mis
souri Strahan

ty, Dianna and Linda Purvia. El- 
gene Walters and Mrs. Kenneth 
Holt and Mrs. IXmald Baiid Somti

L. \V Pancake waa a -business 
visitor 111 Water Valley Tuesday. ^'•TY I)KL'(;

Busliwimm
Rev. Gordon Dennis wa* in Fort 

Worth the first of the week on 
business

Joe Huwser of Ode<;sa visited hu> 
parents, Mr. and Mrs L. L. Howser, 
over the week end

f i o w t
Ml*.* Ada Clark of Williams wa.* 

a visitor In Cross Plain* Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Cox visited In 
Coknian Sunday with Mr and 
M r' E E Thatc

Lorraine
W e e k !

. . and tka iooimd for opportunity 

to fulfill your longing for

d w ligh tfu lly  p ro tty

knd of «■ ,i; ; - _ i’jn i. i '  r
Mftpwrar ,0*1 ii.nsir'siv prrMv i- 1- a n 
and wear :• lh-‘ < .-.:.-l>rd ih. rnl
or luxunou'l) inf:.:'ml y-.sull I- -- -
lute minimum < irr f- ‘>ric*—and there air n;.i- \ 
ol them, all triiU)ae.iu tavornr —m "ir.pjfat 1« 
Heautv B.itiitr of Prijunk Nvion and ijiiiun — 
-Superior .Nvion ln< )t-D rip  drv t. mibed t-ot 
Ion Baintc—Super ijualiiv .AtetJie Ir -oi

.Ml and .Mrs Cla.irtr Msves re- 
I 111 m il home Mond-v Irom Houston, 
''here tliey attended the Liiniber- 
roan ronvcntiun. l.r.d in tlsat cUv 
the past wt-ek

.Mr and Mr* FYed J Tunnell 
and .son. Tommy, of Dallas visited 
over the week end with Mia. John 
Briwning .ind Betty

-Mr and .Mrs Richard Lawrence 
and Mrs .Mae Lawience of Kermlt 
were vi&iung liere Sunday with rel
atives and friend* .Mrv Richard 
Lawrence is vi.'itmg in Urownwocxl 
fur a few days while her husband 
IS in Dallas on bu'ines*. and M r' 
•Xlae Lawrence remained l|i Cross 
Plains for a longer visit

Mr and Mrs B L Vaughn and 
children <f Midland visited here 
Saturday night with Mr* Vaughn's 
ivareirts. Mr and Mr*. \V A Strick
land.

Mr and Mrs Clarvw Bo.le and' 
family oi Coleman were .Sunday 
vi.«itors in the home of Mr anJ I 
Mrs Jts.' Dunlap j

PRUET-BURNS FLOWER SHOP

Ntr .iiid Mrs Keriiiit Neel and 
ihildien uf DcI<eon were visiting m; 
Cross Plain.' Sunday.

Phone r>-257.i Nexi Door to I'oxt

Cross Piains, Te\;is*

't‘f

/ h / la U '̂
i ' . t '

Mis- BilUe Helen Mc.Millan ol 
Howard Payne College spent the 
week end at home, vtslimg her par
ents Mr and Mr*. E>al McMillan 
Mr and Mrs C F McMillan of 
Coleman visaed in the McMillan 
home Sunday and enjoyed a birth
day dinner honorUig Exal McMillan.

Mr and M r' Chester Glover were 
in Abilene Thur.sday afternoon of 
last week to attend the Haidln- 
Siminon* Untvernty parade and at
tended the HSU rodeo that evening.

iSSi;'
ai>"

Mrs. Boo \V_11 and baiiv ;in,i 
.Ml Bertha Niwcoiub of Brown-] 
wood visited M nday with Mrs T ' 
•M Dave* and .Myrtle

Mr and Mr- J C Claborn vis
ited relatives in Abiilenr niursda' 
rv clung of last week and attendeci 
the rixl«*o at Hardin .Simmon.' Uni- 
versitv

f t
MUdellion Hand-set !il
burl inl.vys. Nut Bro*l

r .«-

Walnul, Tufly Walnut 
or Mcxinsionc 
Mahogany., #8234

.Mr. and .Mrs R. N Hrasliear via- | 
Ited .Mr and .Mrs. Arviii Brasliear 1 
and family and .Mr and Mrs John ; 
Purvia Jr and family, in Abilene. | 
Sunday. j

Drip dry, rradv-la-kcsr 
Brstity Balale gown of 
iMeron* Sstwn tmd Cel- 
ton, rmbrorrUry detail anrt 
Itbrralty larrd. Fiat, Mae, 
Iraiow, aawa, rote. Sites 
small, medium, largr. $9.09

Mrs. L. R. Helms ot Big Spring 
and Mrs. J L Grace and daugh
ter of Hobbs, N M , visited Satur
day morning with Mrs Jeff Clark

Mr and Mrs Art Yarbrough and 
daughters, Mrs W L Bryan and 
Shannon Bryan, were In Dalla.' 
Sunday visiting with Uoyd Bryan, 
who is a twtleiit at Baylor Hos
pital. and Mr* Bryan

I Ssji

'-■■J

It -c- Mr* Jeff Clark visited in Clyde 
Sunday afternoon with her sistet 
Mrs Leo Tyler, and husband.

Savings 
just in time 

for her
#

graduation!
Mr and Mi.* J. L. Gumming' of 

San Angelo vimited her luater and 
husband, Mr and Mrs V L. Hobdy 
Friday night of lu t week.

Ula. Has *‘sccrcr drawer. Cordovan or 
shaded Moonstone Mahogany. #8262

: \ l • • I

Mr and M r' Hubert Belew, Bud
dy and Jerry spent the week enc' 
in Fort Worth writh Mr. and Mrs 
H C Toland and glrla, and en route 
home stopped in Weatherford am. 
visited with Ml and Mr*. W D 
Dene and Diane.

l a n e

h
WANT TO BUY- 160 to 200 hear 
of young nannies See R T  or Jacl 
Watson. Burkett. Texas 6-2tt

P 1

J F F>ort and Mr and Mr* Free- 
nian Fort and children, all of Lov- 
liigton. N M , visited In the home 
of their aunt, Mrs Fred Long, anc 
husband here Friday of last week

labarte. Louvered side paoeU, erilh self
rising tray. In solid Maple. #8091

59.95 C H E S T S  for only 49.fl*
79.95 C H E S T S  for only 59.9#
89.95 C H E S TS  for only 69.95
99.95 C H E S T S  for only 79.95|

fresher IBtn springlime 
ri«n baliihne comber! cotlen batiste 

baby rioll pa/amai w,th 
nylrsn sheer Fink or blue 
dots on while iius small, 
•'tedium, large. 99.08

Juti e pout ot a duster in 
carefree dolled fine combed 
eotlon helitle. Fink or 
blue dots on while. Sites 
smell, medium, large. $3.9$

tieeromt ,Vy/on and Cof- 
tim Beeuty Balitle beby 
doll pajemas hi with laee 
and flounces Fink, blue, 
lemor. equa, rote. Sites 
small, medium, large $9.09

Mr* J B Fn-eman of Coleman b 
vlaltlng this week In the home of 
hei daughter, Mrs Fred Long, ami 
husband

John W Freeman, who visited 
hew for .wvera] Jays rerently In the 
home of hia aunt, Mr* Fred Long, 
and ha*bancl. returned to duty with 
the U 8  Air Force at the Roswell. 
N M . AFB Saturday of laet week

Otona Simulated mulii-drawcr effect, bate 
pedestal. Moonstone Mahogany. #8111

HicomBOTH9m Bros.o  Co .
Rev and Mrs W E Andereon 

of Brownwood attended service' at 
thr First Methodist Church here 
Sunday and vt.lted in the Jack 

Watklna home during the after
noon

* f I

Higginbotham Bros.&Q

km
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® “ fromPiggig Wiggly's
B A R Q  R O O T  B EER (Plus Bottle Deposit) 12 Bottles

Cello RaR

Fresh. l-onR, (ireen

Cucumbers l.h.

bmatoes
i.A M( Kluce Head

CALIFO RNIA

Oranges
B A N A N A

Each

otatoes Best We Have Had 

This Year__}0  l^hs.

n g f l y l V i g g l i r

Cut Corn
FORDHOOK

lima Beans 
Broccoli Spears 
English Peas _ 
Strawberries 
Pies

PkR.

.PkR.

__________ PhR.

PkR.

lO-Oz. PkR.

/R e a l cool" 
val ues at HOT 
pKicee... 

i / .  in Nationally 
i h C  adVertia^ 
■ v  fROZENfOOOS

TheyVe the
t O c
'  ■' at th e se '19c T T S S i C

Peach. Apple and 
Cherry • Each 27c

CAKE MIX
New Pineapple. Spice, Honey 
Spice, ('hocolate F u d r e, 
OranRe, Black \Nulnut, Mar* 
hie. Cocoanut 5laccaroon.

BOX (N o  Limit)

Lard
ARMOUR’S PURE 

(W ith Other (Jroceries)

3 LBS.

Coffee ,f o l ( ; e r ’s

(U ith  Other Grcnreries)_____ Lb.

BORDEN’S IN STAN T

ReR. 2-Oz. Btls.Coffee,
M AR YLAN D  CLUB LNSTA.NT

69  ̂ Coffee 6-Oz. Sire

HONEY BOY

Salmon
VA.MP CA.MP

Tall Can,49' Tuna
Pancake Mix PILLSBCRY

2*Lb. Box. with 10c coupon__2 9 t
.’{•Lb. Box. with 10c coupon____ 3 9 r

DUFF PILLSBCRY HOT

Waffle Mix 29  ̂ Roll Mix .. Box

FLOUR (B .AD IO LA _ 10 Lbs.

(W ith Other (Jroceriess) 5 Lb.«

W IIITK  RAIN

S H A M P O O
Rey. 1.20 Size

89c
DRENE

S H A M P O O
Heir. 1.20 Value

89(
EVENING IN PARIS

DEODORANT
Hep. 1..50 Value

1.00
PALMOLIVE

SHAVING CREAM
(Jot .3.'»C Tube Free

53c
.so SOFT

HAND LOTION
Rcr. 1.00 .Ske

50c

F t o l  Q u f l £ U i |  M E A T S

Bar-B-Q
GERMAN

Sausage
MATCHLESS

Best You Ever Ate 

Frid.ny and Saturday ___ Lb.

(H IC K

^  ■ ...  ...............  i . n . ”

Salad Dressing
Biscuits 3 Cans

K R A F TS

MIRACLE >VHIP _______ Qt.

CAM PBELL ASSORTED

3 Can.s

III VI— KING SIZE

Dog Food Can

Dog Food EMPEROR

bpe Drink " r / f £  S T O K £  Y O U 'K £
KIMBELL'H 

l6*Oz. Can

M O S T  A T  H O M £  i N  f  "
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Methodist Church to 
Honor Senior Cbtss

Sew and So Club to Meet 
In Thompson Home

W M U  Holds All-Day 
Meeting

Mrs. Haiel Butler, Fred 
Tunnell Wed at Cisco

House Flies Aid in 
Cancer Research

}i'nmn PUiiiM Review —  I

The Firu  Methodist Church wtli 
hODor members of the Senior CUs» 
« ith  ft tuuiQuet In the church fel> 
loft'fthip hftU Tuesdity evemne, May 
«

The bftnquet will be held at 7 
etieck  and the Oommiaauo:. of 
EducftUon of the church will be 
in chftrie of ftirangementa 

A group of McMun> College stu* 
oeata from Abilene will fumiah en> 
tertalnaient during the evening

The Rex iew haa been asked to 
annnounce that the Sew and frJ 
Club will meet Thuraday today' 
at 2 30 un the home of Mra. Rich
ard Thompson

All members are asked to note 
the time and be present lor the 
nu>e:ing

i x s *  w tfL ' of the First Baptist Mrs Hazel Butlei of 
I Church met Tuetday morning and end Fred V Turuieu «  u i»

t^ 'ooLk  • A'prac'ucal Prim-iezchaiiged wedding vows at

Mr and Mra Frank Taylor of 
Abilene aere visiting relatnca in
Cross Plauv. Monday

ATTEND FAMILY DAY ACTIVITIES
AT

First Baptist Church
S U N D A Y  M A Y  4

Sunday School 

Morning Won>hip

A lovered dish T h m ^ a r
St noon and ui the altenv«on the Allaii Peai-ock. Lhstricl
u-ies r’Uilted , superm ten dent, reading the cete-

Tfte next regulai wneeiing ^  'mony _________
ATMV will oe Tuesday May a when j  Hetirt MeOoweii
all Circles wul meet together gj Abilene and Mi and Mrs J C 
the monthly nussiooary program. ct Burkett were the couple s

Attending the study or. prayer attendants at the wedding
were Mine'  ̂ Johnny Adau, Tommy, jgjter a week end inp to Bay- 
Hmkla. Dan JohnMon Pat McNeel. they visited friends.
Jr V D wallers Donald B*i™-!the> are now lemparorily at home 
Lee Bishop L L Howser Mamie ^  Rim,g star, where they will re- 
Swafford w  R Thompson B F j yntU a new home here u com-
Withers^ twi Earl Py le and A O

Contract will be lat and work 
started on ihelr new home here thu 
week It was said, and completion 
IS ezpcvted m the near future The

Allen

Pluto Gridei u viuung in 
man with rciauvee loid friends

Rickey aid Danny Vmlal of P rd - lm o t^ n
dy a if su.nna with then grand-; buUt <m a kA purehaart Ifom Tom
mother Mn F I Ve<ul while their j Bryant and located on AveniK E 
!^ S h ^ ’ Mrs Du k Vestal, u in Fort, Just north of the Owynn EUaHl 
Worth at ;he oedside of her father,]home ,
Harry H3ck*-lb?reer who is critaaHy

Annual Junior-Senior
The housefly, perennial vUUan in B a n q u e t  T o u i g h t  t

mail's fight against disease, is now '
being useful in this fight by help- The Junior Class of Cross Flams I 
mg speed up teals of anUcaiicer High School will honor membeiw o f ' 
impounds—d n «s  that may some- the Senior Class louight May I, at 

uhj prove effective in controUtnr the annual Juniur-Seniar banquet 
Kiicer in human beings to be held In the school cafeteria.

They are beu « used in Uieat beginnmg at 1 o'clock ^
tests because of the speed and ease Junior Class president, Johnny 
aith whah they may be ieared, ac- Paiuake, will aerve as toastmaster 
u .idu « to a report from the U B and benior Claas president, Oranvel 
Oeparunent of Agriculture With Scott, will give the reaponac. 
comparatively little space, time, e f- i A llow ing the banquet dinnerl 
(oet and expense, a supply of 1.000 qqh Timberlske, sophomore i peach 
U. 2 000 fbea can be reared daily | o j,jo r at Hardm-aimmons Uni- 
for laboratory' | versity, Abilene, will be guest speak-

They complete their whole Ufa ei. 
cycle in a little more than two

M r and Hn ^
?! Mb-. STi

 ̂ vnd 
Cio-dthwait^ . Tuesday
Klffe ^  ^

bail

Luc, Bos- 

m Cross P '.s ^ Stiri

from fusion o(
with im lT ^ I  

Mntlc .Seabosrd,^'^

W.-U , «  •" ■ YWA  M«eting Report

HOMEMAKERS
lET US SEll IN D  INSTAIE YOUR

Carpeting
We have a complete Ht#*ck of beautiful CarpetinK and have an experienc
ed carpet layer to in<«tall it for >«*u. Our price** include co»it of carpet
ing. padding and laving.

COnON -  WOOL - -  visco -  n y l On

CARPETING
By Wm. Vtdker md FTvanjv-Block 

l*er Square Yard

As low an

Higginbotham Bros. 6xG>,

dmltar to higher
characteristics This combmaUon Wmona Treadwell Young
makes them useful for quick teat- y -̂Qnian'a Auxiliary met Monday af- 
ing of i^rowih-inhlbitlng. or anti- jt^-noon at the First Baptist Church 
ctincer, drugs i Betty Wyatt offering the open-

By contrast, mice and rats nor- uig prayer Mrs Lindsey Tyson, 
mally used lor testing growth-m -' y w A  Counselor, presented a pet>- 
t.lbiting materials take months of gram on mlaalons from articlea In 
effort in breeding and rearing to | the Royal Service. Home Misaiona 
mature Files fed milk conUining and the Commission. WMU publl- 
a material to be tested ran be dP- | cktions 
sected .uid reaulu observed after 
only three days: rodmu take much

Results of Farm Pond 
Survey in Texas
^Vemple. T ex —Important new in- linger
lormauon. including resulu of ai To work with flies was originated 
farm pond airvey just completed. by the Department of Agriculture 
in Texas, was released thu week'in finding a chemicaJ that vrould 

1 by H N Smith. - SUte Conserv a-1 cause sterility in inaecu This 
itionist. Soli Oonservation Service. , could serve as a means of cutting 

Smith stated that the survey was their numbers and keeping them 
made in response to queaUona ra u - ; ur>der control, thus furnishing a iijM iv. C. M Wells 

. ed during tha recent drouth con -, a'temative to the use of potaonotu 
ctrning the eftoct of conservation insecticides which nearly always m-

Janie Schaffner read the names 
of the miasionariea on the prayer 
(siendar and Vondcan Walters o f
fered the cloaing prayer 

Cold drinks were served to those 
attending the meeting

Mrs. Payton Saaitb u  vuiUng in | 
Copperas Cove with her mother, |

Mrs Allan Lamb and toeu of i
measures on water supply Mu- j volves some danger to human be- j '
nicipal and industnal users of water, inga and to which in'octs h a v e * '* '"  ® ** liargrove, Jr.,

and family.I were greatly Interested m the out-, a tendency to build immunity ___
^***^ survey | —— — ; wUllamson and Cora Roas'

1 Farm ponds were singled out fo r ' Brii Wzgner and Oietrhen of j Odessa visited in the L  W Pan-'
the rtudy, becau.se tome had felt Vernon visited nere PrWay n i g h i . h o m e  rru i> « of lu t w m s

I that they might have more effect  ̂April Ig w ith Mrs Mary Wagner
*oi; water yield than any other] and Dick Saturday DuX arroir-! ygias Pauline Bond was here from
jsmgle practice WTien the survey p.-nied Bei to Austin where they ' u,*!!*, Sunday visiting in the home
was begun, little definite inform s-{ attended a Junior Chamber cl Oom- 

‘ tioo was available a» to the number incrce convent ion over the «eek enr 
of ponds their location, or the real Mr-- W»en.*r .Mr.̂  Emma Ber*'stein 
tfleet they might have on water ?nd Oretc.hen Wagner drove to Ver- 
upplr

of her parents. Mr and Mrs S P
Bond

Mr* J Lee Smith visited with her 
»w i Satordav the 19th. and spent i daughters. Mrs G S Dunn in Waco 

InlormatJon gathered irKluded to- 'h* week eno with Mrs Brti W ag-j and Mrs W H Ogden in Fort 
tci iiuml-er of larm and rantn m i .md children (Worth, last week

: P« nds by mrjor watershed* sur-i:

to

Grain Hail
New H t k e  i » ,  ^ , 

these ̂  desAstaUag 
Meewis Let 
g r a i a  e r e p  h  r t i a  , *  
Iwawre a«w n 
crap aatu

Let a *  ripUla t M  I 
peeleeuun l o« ^  ! 
the premiuni eaig

W .J."Son"
RKAI. EST.\T!( 

IN.-^lR-WaJ

fa ir a m  rram-j. ..r«a capacity
and depth Any pond built by a 
fanner oi ranche: pnmarnv fo r , 
me*took water was consideira a ., 
n farm or ranch pond From these ' 
data, such information as the per-1 
cent of total land aiea draining 
Ei.rough ponds. th« total ,*urface!
wea by waierahea* and lor the
-tate tne total rapacity, and other White
lem;, could be compiled 
Tlie nformatlon *vss gathered on 

1 representative sR-mpIinr bacis In 
{ diuon to Its beir.K expanded on 

mayor river watershed hssi*. it 
also can be calculated on a land re
source area basis thus iiicei>sing 
iV Usefulness to water use plan
ner*

The survey revea.ed that lur the 
tale a* a whole their are almost 
-42 000 farm pond. Ik-hen filled 
U capiacit these ponos had an 
oiigmsl toUl storage of approxi
mately 932 000 arre-fe*t ’A’hen thi 
survey was made an estimated 100- 
JOO acre-feet of the original capa
city Itad been filled by 'asdunent 
The total surfa-.- area of the ponds 
was about 240 000 acre* and the 
:otal drwinare area 12 737 000 acre* 
The average piond ctpiacity when 
lull wa.* 2 72 re-feet, the aver
age surface aiea 0 72 acre-ftr« tht j 

verage maxin ...m depth lC.i7 fee i 
and the average diainatte area! 
je r pond 37i6 acres. i

Jhe total area drainini: through 
'.ponds comprisr* only 7 55 percent 
;o l the land area of Texa.* Thi. 
(Varied from a lew of 0 44 pgreent 
‘ in tht Coast Prau je Revource Area , 
to a high of 20 36 percent in the 
Reddish Piaine Resoyjrce Area of 

(Ncrthcrn Central Texas
Smith slated that In many area 

■ of the Mate farm pond* are the 
mayor courre cf usable livestock 

; water available to the farmer or 
rancher, and they play a vital role 
in the management of UveMock 
prazinv resources

These Specials Good Friday and Saturday

STORE OF FR IE N D LY  SERVICE. W H ERE YOUR DO LLAR B l YS THE

FLOUR C LAD IO LA  
10 Lbs. ____

ARMOI R S VEGETOLE

Shortening
K C N E R  S TO.MATO

(
3-Lb. 4 tn. Juice , 4b-(>i Can*

SUGAR I.MI’ KBIAI.5*l-h. Baif

I’CRE STRAW BEKHY SW EET SIXTEEN

Preserves,...„.85‘ Oleo lb*

Tax Man Sam Sez:
Jt ha* become mighty popular 

n^adays for the experts to fuss
COFFEE FOLGER’S 

I.b. ____

about what u wrong with our 
achoots and education m general 
Most of us don’t know enough t«t 
do any experting on the subyect of 
education We all know- that edu
cation is a wonderful thing. Edu
cation on this income tax ouaine.ss 
1 also a mighty fine thing If 
everybody read the little book of 
instructions that the Internal Rev
enue Service sends out every year, 
all of us taxpayers would be smart
er and a lot of us would be richer. 
The Internal Revenue Service ha*, 
a booklet called • Your Federal In- 
ceme Tax for Individuals— 195g' 
This book costa 35 cents I f you 
have some time to alt in the rocker 
on the porch and read. 35 centa for* 
thu booklet might help you get some 
I rofltable Information.

LETTUCE I-arge Head

Bananas (
2  Lbs. 10 1.9*.

FRYERS
MATC HLESS SLICED

TRUFLEX
Y-BELTS
f»r sweetber p»wer

H f«

LONGHORN ..

Bacon ,. 49' Cheese -  ^

ROAST BEEF
Lb.

W E G I V E  D O U B L E  B U C C A N E E R  S T AMPS
EVERY W EDNESDAY W ITH  l*L’RCHASE OF $2.00 OR MOKK

F fe c h le e  * e # e  •#
H p  f l l »y  gf— I

[ mm id««l ĉ flibiMitioa .
. for «N »in4rfl •

Hornsby Electric Oo.

We reaerve the riRhl to limit quantitiea and to refua* to aell to dealers

m



WANT ADS
ains K»*view
■ ^ V  Oood oak wood 

house. WUl pay 
V S l^ rn c l. D.nJ<.l>n^

'rhurndBy, Mtiy I, 195S fo r  SAIjK: Used truck tires of alli
----------------------------------- jW i^also 4 new 700x20 10-ply Urea. I

|32 50 each. Dan Johnson. 4ic '

HMStiieffin;

r ^ » « i t ;a l  bu.‘-lne!rf pro-L 'S S  M'l-ST A o  Aiwi

^  muedi
eiiuhty Stocker cows with 11 calves i

*135 Also 30 good quality Here-! 
iota stAseker calves. Pi iced $37 50 ' 
Jmi Ray Cox. OKru. Ti-xa? 4-3tp'

I'OR UALE: We have many new 
Items so come in and browse 
around. Trade, buy or sell. Pur
dy Furniture. nc

USHElRMENr We have a complete 
line of fishing tackle See us fur 
your needs. Higginbotham Bros & 
Co. tie

aU vour fl«r»l needs, 
ffleral lloatrs. party ar- 
‘ w-edduig service, cor- 
, ;S?ts and bedding 
fuet-Burns Flower Shop 
to pest oliice 52-tfc

The Review la authorized to 
announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to the 
Democratic Primary in July:

' SERVICE; Power mower
By hour or monthly contract Tele
phone 5-2531. 2-4tc

BONDS OF PEACE

For State Legislature:
PAUL BRASHEAR treelectlon) 
OMAR BURKETT

Second band niahoga- 
B to a f dming room Uble. 

Brex.. runiliure DepL

m Z f -  Goodyear tires and 
and 600x16. as low aa 

K u  ux and your old re- 
■  tire LoveU Service Sta- 
1  52-tfc

B ent sm»u house. Bee 
tfc

•

« ■
R t i S

I'or County Judge:
J. L. PARMER (reelection) 
LOWELL BOYD

For Connty School Snpt.r 
L. C. CASH (reelectlon)

For County Treasurer:
Haael ReynoltLs (reelectlon) 
OECmOE M BARNARD

s p e c ia l  NOTICE! Plants now 
leady Include double ruffled petu- 

I nlas, verbenas, rnapdragons, gera- 
n»ums, carnations, pinks, marigolda, 
beKonias. hlies, clirysanthemums. 
talladmms. pansies and other bed
ding plants.

I VEGETABLE PLANTS 
Improved Porter. Porter’s Pride, Red 

, Cloud and Earliana tomatoes, bell 
I iKppers, mild, hot Anahim, Yellow 
I V/ax Hungarian peppers, all at re- 
outed prices. Teiuuson’s Nursery, 

11103 w. 16th St., Cisco, Texas. tfc

BABY CHICKS; Mtnoays and 
Tuesdays. STARTED CHICKS every) 
day, reasonable prices. We receive i 
eggs each Saturday for castom; 
liatching. STAR HATCHERY. 
Baird, Texas. tfc

FOR SALE OH TRADE' 4 gallon.’̂  
green enamel. $3.00 gal; 2 gallons 
yellow enamel. $3 00 gal and .sheet 
iron, $4 00 square. Purdy F'urnl-1 
tiire. IK;

CORRIE DRI8KILL (reelectlon)

Far Canaly Clark:
MRS CHA8 L. ROBINSON 

Reelectlon

Far CaasnaUsioner, PrecinrI 4:
CLAUDE FOSTER

f o r  s a l e  o r  TRADE by Owner- 
MoU'l on Highway 80 and rental 
propirty In Odessa. Will trade for 
Wild from 200 to 2.000 acre.s. Will 
give good deal to right party. Con
tact Paul A. Lewis, Route 1, Co- 
HiaiH he. Texa.s. Phone 1014R. 6tp

SKIN ITCH
HOW TO KEI.IKVE IT.
IN JCST 15 MINITEK.

II not pleased your 48c back at 
any drug store ITCH-ME-NOT 
deadens itch and burning in mi
nutes; kills germ.s, fungi on coti- 
tact. Wonderful for eczema, foot 
itch, ringworm, insect bites, >-urface 
rashes. Today at CITY DRUO 
STORE. 4tc

WATER WELL DRII.LINO and 
surface hole.s. See Jake Dallas or 
R C. Merryman. 22-tfc

1 BUTANE AND PROPANE: For 
I prompt gas service, day or night. 
jesU 5-3221. W’e also have propane lor 
' bottle .service. Ra.e Butane Oas Ser- 
■ vice, one mile east of town on Hlgh- 
i Way 36. Cross Plains, Texas. 34-tfc

KNAPP SHOE CO.MPANY WANTS 
SALESMAN. P^lll-tlme or part- 
time. Liberal Comn.issions. .Monthly 
Bonus, y-ree Insura;,oe, Field Train
ing, Experience Unneces.sary, No In
vestment Lynn Stokes. 3118 .Monte 
Carlo, Dallas, Tex. Phone EF7-0459

4tc

(AN WIN
I^REBREO REGISTERED

HEIFER
ID GET A FREE

ISYR/NCE OR TUBE OF

UIREOMYCIN*

A GRAVE MONUMENT Is the evi
dence of someone's loving iminor\ 
You ran purchase one (or a small 
down payment ruid the balance a 
vour credit Ju.stilies C R Mvrlck.

42-t!r

FOR BARGAIN PRICES on Good
year passenger, truck and farm 
tires and Cieiieral Electric appli- 
aiKCs see Wayne Gage, Goodyear 
Service Store. Coleman, Texas.

tic

XIIII.ETF’S FOOT tilllVI 
HOW ro  K ill. IT.

IN ONE HOI K.
If not plea.seil. your 48c back at 

ur. drug counter. Tins STItONG 
.Minaide -laughs off Infected .kin 

more germ.s to its killing 
adioii. U.se mstant-drymg T-4-L 
day or night. New at CITY DRUG 
-sroHK 4tc

IX)R RENT: Small fumPhed
Hcmsc. Cleo C. Jov itp

FOR SALE; Just arrived 1 large 
4 drawer chest of urawers Set 
this if you neetl ’ >,ra - Purdy 
l-arniture. it't

IN THE TWENTIETH century 
evolution of patriotic citizens’ in
vestment in their government, came 
our Liberty Bonds.

Wc maintained our liberty.
And we had our War Bonds Wc 

won our war.
And uur Defense Bonds financed 

a Freed World Arsenal.
This has been a continuing, cre

scendo voicing of national confi
dence and a source of both nation
al and international strength.

In an era when the nation faces 
Hiore and swifter changes in an in
consistent world, the need now is 
to maintain Peace Power—the 
money and the strong economy to 
pay the costs of peace.

What once were Liberty Bonds— 
or War Bon<Ls—or Defense Bonds 
may rightly be dubbed "Peace 
Bonds"

YITT THROUGH THIS evolution, 
there has been one constant factor. 
All the bonds have been Savings 
BomL. providing for the individual 
gn opportunity to lay aside some 
money in regular amounts, howso
ever small, for his money to earn 
Interest; for the average citizen to 
make secure investments which, at 
the same time, build security for 
hingself and for hi.i country.

The individual grasped this op
portunity.

January sales of Series E and H 
Savings Bonds were the best of 
any for the preceding 24 montlis. 
The romomed sales of $510 million 
were 10 per cent above those for 
Januarv of 1957.

Febiuary ‘ ales were 13 iier cent 
above those of a year ago. and for 
the first month ;ince July of 1956 
salts exceeded redemption.'

But ye.sterday's money docs not

presei-ve tomorrow’s peace |x)wer.
Savings Bonds now accumulated 

for that dream home or a child's 
college education will never fulfill 
their pur)K»e if an atomic bomb 
sliould leave a gaping hole where 
a home stands, or if hydrogen war
fare turn.s colleges into rubble.

PEACE COSTS MONEY to main
tain

Peace and the preservation of

I national and individual Ubenf. 
j  more important than mere pti>-tiriy| 
I security, cost money.

This is .-low the thesis aC a r a 
tional Savings Bond campaign.

Purchase of more Savings Bonds 
— more ' Peace Bonds” — can pro
vide for the individual’s futura— 
and provide a.ssurance that he,

I all the rest of us, will have a Ai- 
‘ ture.

t
Chiortstracycling

ImASTITIS PRODUa
V/TH EACH 5 FUBCHASEO

NEAL DRUG

FOR SALK: 3 used jaiwer inower.' 
• utary tyiiei. Higginbotham Bro.s 
A  Co. ’ tfc

FOR SALE

lO ST: 10 inch V pulley icr con- 
nctc mixer. F’lndtr plea.se return 
to Mayes Lumber Co lor reward

tic

FOR SALE: My home in. Highland 
Park addition, one block West of 
school campu.s. Pour room house, 
three lots with paving on both 
streets. Rea.sonably priced Mr- 
Mina Conlec tfc

RF.tL ESTATE

) I U )  Y o r  K K I 'L .U 'K  Y o r u  I IO M K  O K  lU 'S I-  

ESS IP D K S T K O Y K I) H Y  K IR K  O K  T O R N  A IM )?

Comt’ in t(Klay and le t us help  you  w ith  you r 
In.surancf pruhlenis.

|st:K I S KOK .\ IJ . Y O U K  IN S l^ R .Y N tE  N E E D S

W. J. <<Son” SIPES
IRE CASUALTY AUTOMOBILE

About 3 acre.*;, 1 ro. in house on 
llii hway 36 east ol Rising Siai. 
Trx P-iced MOO 00

4 r<gim house and batli. 2 lits, out 
binldmg Priced $1.775 00

Six acres, 5-room modern house, 
out buildings, 'j  inuierals. water 

' V ell and pump. Priced $5,500 00.
lo t 8’ ii, 9. Block 89. Central 

Price $350 00.
425 acres, 4-room brick house 

i Everlasting v.-ater. Price $42 50 per 
I acre.

CO acres. 30 cultivation, old 4- 
' room house ' • mlnei aLs. I’nced at 
$o0 00 per acre.

4-room hou.se and bath. 2 lots 
Priced $1.600 00.

6 rcxim hoase, lot 50x140, North 
Main Street. Price $2,500 00

200 acres, 100 acres in cultivation. 
6 room ho'a.se, good barn, several 
out building' woven wire fence, '♦ 
minerals Priced $100. per acre.

70 2 3 .icres, 15 cultivation. 
minerals, no improvements. F’rlccd 
$6.5 00 per acre.

On Brownwood Lake 10'  ̂ acres. 
Prick tile house 24 x 28 ft., 150 ft 
water front Pump and pipe foi 

. watering land f’ ricetl $12,000.
210 acres, 70 in cultivation. 

minerals, 7-room house, water well 
and Windmill Priced $55 per acre.

Old 4 room house to be moved. 
Price $3'15 no

, 106 1-2 acres. 40 acres In culti
vation Old three room house, 1-2 
niinei als. Piice $50 00 per acre, 
about 5 miles northea.sl of Rising 
Star, Tex

5 room house and lot, block 14 
Central Addition Price $3.000 00.

W. A Williams place; 6-room 
,hou^, 'J lot.s on North Main St, 
Price $4,500

m R  SALE OR TRADE Just ar
rived 4 half size beds Also liave 
large stock of odd l)eds. Hurry by 
for the.se won’t la-t Purdy Furni
ture Store. Itc

11 OR SALE: 17 good Stocker cows 
with 15 good calves, .some will weigh 
300, priced $186; 35 good qualitv 
Sleeker calves, $92 50; six Jersey 
htilers, year old. priced $IP0. ard 
12 Jersey and Holstein heiifers, 18- 
24 months old. $125. Sell any 
amount Jim Ray Cox, Okra. Texas

6-2tc

PERENNIAL SUDAN

SEED
P er  Pound

$1.00
SPEC lA E  P R K  E O N  L A R G E  O l ’ A N T IT IE S .

CROSS PLAINS TRACTOR SERVICE
Donald Kaird, M i;r.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

WANT TO BUY: 150 to 200 head 
of young nannies. Sec R T  or Jack 
Wat.son. Burkett, Texas 6-2tp

Rubber is produced from the 
guayule. a .shrub growing in the 
Pig Bend country of Texas.

Poisionous snakes native to Ttx- 
.i.i are cop|)erhead.s. water niocca- 
iii.s. irittler' and coral snakes

Mure than 174,040 Texiis farms 
art equii)|>ed with one or mor? 
l-actor.s.

TREES -  Half Price
This is a woiulrrful lime to plant 
our High Cjiiality—

0  r r i i if  T rees  
0  .Shade 'Frees 
0  Roses and Shrubs 
0  Merry P lan ts

bone 5 -2 4 9 1 Cro.s.s Plaing McMlLLAN REAL EST.ATE 
.AGENCY

Fresh Dug Trees 
'/i Price

Tennyson Nursery
100.7 W. 16tb SI. Cisco, Texas

:nd many other pevrtr too!

Hornsby Electric Co.

IK J O K K E E P IN G  A N D  
INCO .M E T A X  .S E R V IC E

Let me help you with your 
bookkeeping and income tax 
problems

W. D. SMITH
SAME I.O< A1 ION

A \ <) N
IS helping .scores of women 

to earn inonev. Wo have ojicn- 
mtrs in the PIONfT:K, CROSS 
CUT, ROWDEN and COTTON- 
\V(X)D communitie.s for women 
to service .Avon customers.
.Any questions about this oppor
tunity should bt addre.s.sed to

.Mr^. S idney K llis 
Avon Manager

1641 nritlgr Ave. Abilene

rffilNNIAl
SWIITTifPt SUDANORASS

Thi. i-d.,
.............. .

I pcunci bo® (teou«S (of on* ocpo),
' 7 p i’n f W  $10. 90 |K.-n<l bo®,
i 100 J S i n d  W  $ 1 2 9  0 0 ,  .1 1

Moll rose .b«li «
tar lmm«fto»», propo'd dolirOTT

i A. $ CONNM $ SONS
I • «  496 ^  •

DR. JOEL M AYO R
Chiropractor

Office Honrs
9:00 ajn — 6.00 p.m. 

Closed on Sunday

Phone 5-3341

CroKs Plains, Tevas

Carl J. Sohns, D. O.
Physician & Surfreon

Office Phone Re®. PboD

5-2281 5-2851

We take pride in servinir 
you accurately and with 
eourtesv!

J a c k s o n  &  J a c k s o n
Attorney® At Law 

tSS Market Stroot

BAraD, TEXAS

C I T Y  D R U G S T O R E  
Phone .5-2211 

FREE DELIVERY

KrcII Insurance Aeenev 
—FIra

—WIi.dotarfD 
—CaanoHy 

—AntofBobUa 
Of fire at

50« MAIN STREET

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS
Dependable Opiteol 

Seniee In Brownwood 
Pnr 26 Year®

DIAL 301M 

Ftir Apirointmeal 
(Ttliras National Bank BU ^  

Br.twnwood, Teua

Our prices are the lowest,.

tT-M-

•956 Chevrolet 210, 2-door VM, with l ‘»57 V-h 2 IhMir (  hevrolel, standard 
"“ friilide. bijf motor and f.ictory-in- shift.Pow 

Atalledloep . ‘•■■w^^i'naiuoner.
3k  pickup.

Ktu I-diH»r, runH Rood

lf).5.‘l Pontiac, l-door.
1957 Hellair l-Dotir. low mileage 
T^51 Studehaker 2-ton truck with 

jfravel bed. local truck.
1951 Chevrolet I DtMir.••ual wheels.

CARS AND  P IC K ri*S  AT  A RIG S .W IN t; . . . SEE FS NOU !

bishop  CHEVROLET CO.
Phone Cross Plnias

PUT YOUR. 
F IN A N C IA L ' 
PROBLEMS’ 

IN OUR
HANDS

Smart people know the ca.siesl. low-co.st way to 
finance a car Is with a loan at our bank. See us now!

Citizens State Bank
CROSS Pl.AINS, TEXAS

INSURANCE
For a complete, one-8top 
Insurance program . . . 
Call u* today.

M cCriN  INSl RANCE 
AGENCY

Phone 5-2091 Cross Plains-

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Ca

Prompt And Drpendabl* 
Abstract Serriea

s
Office 337 Market 8$, 

Baird, Texaa

Vada White Bennrtt, Owner

C\LL

SAM HILL
I.U KNSIB P L l ’M IUR 

rh«>ne 5-.7810 
4'rovs Plains. Texas

KEYS MADE WHILE-U-WATT. 
Need an extra Key? Coma m todop 
and let us make you one. Bryan Va
riety Store. 36-tte

S L A U G H T E R I N G

We will do your Butcher- 

inn and can nell you jfood 

Beef or Pork for your 

locker or deep freeze.

McNeel A Coppinger
Phone 5-2063 or !>-3603

Custom Slaughtering
Let at do .rear butcherinf* W cV  
pick np your stork and delfrao M 
drenaed to the looker plant.

PHONE 5-3681

McGARY & FORE
located One MUe Son th i^  

PmeaTown, on McCary

/*
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tlhan^ever attention tq

tiU it ..rr»v
,. Price Daniels Tex- 
reiiuie highway ira«e- 

|K.tlight w.ll be on ndi. 
Kig pratticeb as never

J and drujiken drivers will

l^u lm e l «  hearing a 
finobiliAe ali the states 
■ combat the threat of 

ucr Annual loss of 
and proi>erty in traf-

nu • he ‘ 
i p ’ lo's sustained in all 
fcil ciisai'ters combined,
,i Tex8.‘ plan” involves 
ntion between all safety 
fccment officials. i2i for- 
llocal traffic safety coun- 
Lublic education to the 
K i road improvements at 

pots and 'S> more rigid 
pt and certamty of pun

ishment for violationa, estieciully 
drunken driving and tix-ecimg 

Last year 2,539 )>eraons were kill
ed In tralfic accidents and 122.0UU 
were Injured. Even so, 1957 ratio was 
down—from 6 5 death.s j>er <100 mil
lion miles In 1956 to 6 deaths tier 
100 million miles In 1957 

Department of Public Safety Di
rector Homer Uarrlson Jr, attri
butes the reduced rate to lower 
average s)x-ed. Texans saved 111 
Uvea, he said, by slowing down av- 
C l age Rjieed by 1 6 mile.s per hour 

Qoal for 19M la more ambitious 
—to save 254 Uvea or one for each 
Texas county.

I fs  up to every Texan, said the 
governor, to "accept traffic nafety 
as a do-it-yourself proje< t " 

TOWAHD SAFER ROAD&-A 11 
important arm of the uiUi-accidenl 
camiiaigp ia a $43,000,000 t>rogram 
to rebuild some hazardous spots 
in the highway system.

Oovernor Daniel and State High
way Engineer DeWitt Oreer form-

ITAR THEATRE
mSING STAR. TEXAS

[k I P W  N K .H T  —  S A T I  R D A Y  M A T IN E E  

U l l  l i n W  N H i l l T  —  s r N D A Y  M A T IN K E

"Old Yeller"
Sl.Trrinir

FESS PARKER
Hox Office Opens 7;.l0 p.m. 

Matinee I ;.‘t0 p.m.

ADMISSION: 25c & lOc

« ‘ ly launched this work by nlac- 
uig a drive caiefully" sig„ by n 
narrow bridge on a farm road near 
Austin Scene of pievious accl- 
oents. the bridge is to be widened 

hi ate Highway Department allo
cated 1̂ 5.000,000 to the emergen- 
c> sulety construction fund, and 
$18 000.000 will come from federal
lunus.

MtJNLY HUNT—Gloomy predic
tions abound as government and 
industry leaders look toward the 
state’s 1059 financing problems.

A 'consprvalive estimate" by ^n , 
williain 8 Ply, chairman of the 
lexBs Stale la x  Study Commis.sion 
U that $45.OO<V0O0 per year in newr 
revenue will be* needed Just to 
maintain pre ent state services 

loitest report by the Tax Com- 
tiils-sion calls the situation "a fuical 
crisis of major piojiortlons'* and 
' not a temporary condition ’ 

Slate and local taxes have trip
led since World War II, says the 
re|)ort, but not fad enough to keep 
pace with spending needs. This 
is attributed to a sharp upsurge 
in po[)ulallon. especially m the 
under 18 and over 60 brat kels These 
a^es riHiuire expeiwive .'ervlce.-i
• sehieding, ]>ension.si but net little 
in taxe.s

OH industry sixjke<-men seivc'd 
notiie that oil, even if it pulls out 
of it- iiresenl slump, cannot pro
duce nearly enough revenue to save 
the day.

Charles W. Alcorn, president of 
I Texa Mid-Continent Oil and Gas 
j A.vsociatloii, predicted a need for 
a- much is $65,000,000 a year in 

jtxtra revenue. "Even if all im- 
I ported crude oil were cut off front 
the U S.," he said, "we would stand 
to gum only about $20,000,000 a 
year '

.MORE NEEDED-Punher com
plicating the fLscal picture are 
statements, such as that of the 
Stall IJ/r.ird of Corrections, that it 
w 111 need more money from the 
t egislatuic next year 

Chairman H. H iPelei Cofflelrl 
aid the Hoard will ask lor $8,000 - 

fXfO in building funds and a $1500.- 
OOo ir.'-'casc m its 0|>eraiing bud- 
..et

State pri.son.s arc overflowing, 
■,'V. ,M.:r. O. H Ellis, with more 
ti) niine Prison (xipulution il0,400< 
ha'' doubleti in the past s»'ven year- 
wliile jKipulauon a whole m- 
t .■ . i-d J-1 per cent 

ANCHORS AWF.IOH 
>ear . Texas ag.uri ha^

(ijvernor Daniel ha.s 
the lexas Navy and called on the 
rome 286.000 owners of powered 
iia ft to jr.in up .Nucleus of the 
lltet will be the Texa.s G.ime and 
f i.‘ h Ci.'inmission's 180 boat.s.

71,t;r purjiO'-e will be to defend,
• I luves-sary. the 10'/ miles of tide- 
lands ilaiineel by Texas and a.s.sist 
with (ivil defen.se in time of dis- 
U'ler

A large early res|Kmsc by boat 
owners and previously comtnission- 
•xi admirals "convinces me we're 
going to have the large.st Navy m

Atwell News
By Mr*. Alton Ta'.on

We have received more rain the 
past week end but the fall was not 
us heavy as it wa.s the previous 
week.

Mr and Mrs. C. H. Lovelady Jr 
and sons of Arkarusas, are visiting 
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Ixrvelady. en 
route to California

Mr. and Mrs Buck Johnson and 
sons of San Antonio visited Mr and 
Mrs. I. W Morgan Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Erwin and 
children of Hobbs, N ,M„ visited Mj 
and Mrs, Nathan Poster Friday 
night.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Neil Tatom vis
ited in Abilene Sunday afternoon.

Lynctte Hutchin.s was at Cotton
wood Friday nigiht to attend the 
musical.

.Ml and Mrs. Alton Tatom at
tended church at Cottonwood Sun
day night The local pa-stor is in a 
levival in Abilene

Dr PoiJe of Abilene was visiting 
at his ranch Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Ebb Rouse and .Mr 
and Mrs. Harold Morgan and son.s 
visitetl m the Ben PiUans home ui 
Cross Plain.*. Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foster and 
boys visited Mr. and Mrs Edwin 
Erwin Sunday afternoon

Leola ia visiting Mr and Mrs Tip 
Wrinkle at present Tliey have re
cently been to visit with Pat at 
Waco.

.Mi.s.s Estelle Fieeland of Baird will 
speak at the Atwell Missionary Bap
tist Church Sunday evening. May 4 
Miss Freeland Is on furlough from 
a mission field In Africa The pub
lic is invited to attend the service

MAKE -MARTHA SI'N'DAV 
hCIIOOI. C LASS HOLDS 
SOC I AL APRIL 24

The Mary Martha Sunday 6<liool 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
met in the church basement Thurs
day, April 24. for their monthly so
cial, with Mrs. Dale Bishop. Mrs. 
Glenn Wputen and Mrs. Pat McNeel 
Jr. serving as hostesses.

The devotional was brought by 
Mrs. I,ee Bishop and Mrs. Dale 
Bishop led ill prayer. After the 
busine.s,s was conducted. Mrs Noah 
Johnson was complimented with a 
pink and blue shower.

Pink and blue cake, pink punch, 
nuts and mints were served to tlie 
following: Miiie.'-'. Lee Bishop, Glenn 
Merrill, R, c. Merryman, Tonuny 
Connelly, Jimmy Prewitt. Tommy 
Burl Conlee, Dan Johnston, Noah 
Johnson. Glenn Payne and the 
ho.“tesses.

Cottonwood
By nszel 1. Kespen

.After ll.Ji 
a Navy. 1 

reactivated

Rowden News
By MRS. BERNAKn CROW

iCrv. W. PI. N o w t h a d  Sunday ( 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs 0:.ui Bain 
and Sue

Mrs Dale Oibb -.r.d (•ary and 
Mrs B Crow visitid Mrs, Leila 
Oibbs Monday aflen-.o n 
Mrs E. E. Aiken i at Amarillo at 

this time helping are for.a new 
gieat-grandson.

Mr and Mrs Wamn Price visit
ed Mr. and Mrs Barney Gibbs 
Ihursday night.

Mi :,. VoncUlo Gibbs vrited Mis 
Odie Smedley Friday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Glasscock and 
son of Gadsden. Ala . Mrs Bo.seman 
01 El Paso. Mrs. W J Russell of 
Salem, N M., and Mrs. Barney 
Gibb.s of Baird visited Mr and Mr? 
Warren Price last week

Bobble and Gena Adair of Cross 
Plains spent several days last week 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Adair. Mrs Johnnie 
Adair came for the children Friday.

Mrs. Reutx-n Sanders of Abilene 
and Mrs. Gene .Mauldin visited with 
•Mrs 1 eila Gibbs PTiday evening.

Mrs Dale Gibbs and Gary spent 
.Monday with her parent.s. Mr and 
Mrs. B Crow

Mrs sterling Odom Visited her 
sister, .Mrs Voncille Oibbs Friday 
afternoon

Mr and Mr‘ Donny Brown .Uio 
Cvnthia of .».bilene spent the week 
'Mi(i with her iMxrents, Mr and Mrs. 
(n iie Muuldm. and Don Roland ol 
Cisc(< .lunici College spent the week 
end at home also.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Sumner and 
children of Odessa visited her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Calvin Cham
pion over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. V. L. Fulton and 
Mrs. Fiances Gilleland attended the 
county singing at Baird, Sunday 
alteimoon

Fort Archer made a trip to Gal
veston to the Seaiy Clinic, last 
week.

Mrs. T  R Nordyke of Plains and 
Mrs Dick Dillard of Croas Plains 
uttended services at the Baptist 
Church Sunday night.

Mis Ha/.el Copplnger of Abl- j 
Icne visited in the Respess home' 
.Saturday night and Sunday morn
ing

Mis c. R. Myrick and Hazel 
Respess were in Abilene Saturday

Mr and Mrs. Roy Tatom of At
well attended .services at the Bap
tist Church Sunday night

Revival êrvK■es at the Methdis: 
Church began Monday night and | 
will run through P'riday night. Rev.: 
John Edgar is doing the iireach- ■ 
ing and Rev. IX-an P’ranklin u ] 
kauing the singing. The public is 
invitetl and urged to attend each 
service. Services r.re being held, 
each c'. ening at 7 30.

Next Sunday, .M.iy 4. will b<‘ j 
Memorial Day for the Ceinctcry 
Association The public is Invited 
to come and brmg their lunch ana 
have a great day together

Mrs. Early Hurst of Phitnam siieiit 
the week end here visiting in th< 
home of her sister, Mrs Dave Har
grove.

Powdery Mildew Poses ' 
Threat to Many Plants

Powdery mildew, a fungus di.sea.se 
vhlch attacks many flowering and! 
( rnaiiiental plttnU, Is reixn ted by j 
P.;<(cnKion Plant Patliologi.st Harlan 
Smith u.s being very prevalent at I 
Ibis time.

He advises gardeners to check 
their planungs lor signs of the dis- 
eu.se. Tlie fungus apiiears as a white 
to grayiah growth covering the sur- 
fucc of the plant parts, mainly the 
leaf surface. He suggests dusting' 
them with 326-mesh sulfur at first! 
api>earance of the disease or spray-! 
ing with wettable sulfur i2 ozs, iier 
gallon>. Rejieat the applications if, 
needed. Karatrane or Mildex, he 
says, may be substituted for the! 
sulfur, either be a dust or spray.

Some of the more commonly 
grown plants which should be | 
W'atched for mildew are listed by i 
Smith as ros«K. violets, chry.santhe- , 
mums, honeysuckle, ijhlox, zinnias,! 
Cl ape myrtle, eeunonyiiius, hydran-1 
gea and such vegetables a.s beans, 
cucimibers, cantaluujies, pumpkin 
and .squash.

Smith says unle.ss me disease is 
controlled the plants may lose their 
foliage and thus fail to make nor- I 
mal growth and production. He adds 
that local county agents have d e - '

tailed Information on how to treat 
the various plants They Bhould be 
•’ontacted if more information ia 
needed. I f  coimnertial preparalluna 
are applied, Smith strongly ungea 
that the 1 ecormnendutions of the 
manufacturer of the material used 
be followed in making the applica- 
lloh.

Mr. and Mrs. C R. Steele of Cole- 
M an, Mrs. Walter McCravey of 
Plains and Claude Port, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Fort and Eddy Fort, of 
Lovington, N. M.. attended Uie 
funeral of Mrs. WUI Mann, held 
here Tliuisday of last week.

Mr and Mr.s. P R. Andersort. mvtro 
in Snyder where they met tlsEdr sun 
and family. Mr. and Mi-s. RiAicrt 
Anderson and childien of LubixJcJc 
lor a visit, and their gnuidson. 
Harold Anderson accompanied his 
giandparenis home tor a two 
weeks’ visit.

Mis. Dwayne Wilson, Miss Pat 
Miller and Eulus A. Parker. Jr, 
spent Friday and Saturday of last 
week in Dallas at (he home of Mrs. 
F .A Parker where they utu ndal 
the funeral of Eulus’ grandfather, 
Mr. Parker, who passed away 
Thursday night and was bui-ied at 
Greenville S.iturday afternoon at 
3 o’clock Tliey relumed to Croaa 
Plains Saturday night.

No Squeaks Afbwed I
Oia^iiip -qaeakg om  qJ yonr car ie one 

0 oiir iulti(^. You »«?e, taking care o f 
your ear mean* more than just keeping 
'•"iip|ili« «1 witli gasoline and oil. It means 
••'I* flight service— the kind o f service 
• 'at adds thousands o f miles to the life

o f your ear. G iving your ear the care it 
deserves—and you the service you ileserve 
— is our part in the competitive, progres
sive o il industry that brings better living 
to this eonimiiiiity. Drive iu today and let 
us serve y ou !

D A V E  LEE’S
Gulf Service Station

p h o n e  5 3801 FOR P IC K U P  A N D  D E L IV E R Y  SERVICE

With todoy's gosoline...

YOU'RE DRIVING A 
BARGAIN I

121!

the world. aid the governor
I i x.i - I ;.l a vigorou.s. if .->̂ .011 

■navN m the d..;. of the revolution 
! i : n d  r'emihlir It thwarted Mexicar. 
I Holts to blfx kade the Texas coa.st 
and Doldh iaid<‘d Mexican i>ort'. 
It eniled li.s la-st exiiedltion in 1843 
.;nd aft*T .inncsatlon was incor|Kjr- 
;led into lilt U S. Navy.

20,0(10 NEW JOBS—State High- 
w.iy Coimni-ŵ ion will start takir,:. 
bids next month on $36,000,000 in 
extra road building projects made 

[wsMble bv the new fwleral lud 
bill

7Txa.' git $24 000,000 in federal 
Tunas, put.s up $12,000,000 in state 
money

Tl'ese extri projecU will mean 
20,000 new jobs in the .state, say.* 
ronimi.'sion Chairman Mar.shall 
Formby Each mlllion-dollar proj
ect brings an l■.stimated $1,000 a 
day for SIX months into the affect
ed commimity, he said.

■ Dmes have been so good .since 
World ’Atar II ’ commented Porm- 
by, ’that mo.st jieople liave for
gotten the impact of a highway 
dollar "

SHORT SNORTS—Major crime.* 
committed in Texas increased from 
104 451 in 19.56 to 116.899 in '57, re- 
jx)rts the FBI It was an incre.Tw- 
of approximately 11 per cent for 
Texa* comparrd to 9 per cent na
tionwide Unemployment figures 
moved up again in Texa;-. Bnploy- 
nient Ctm.mnMon’s lale.st report 
Total nunibir of jieraons filing 
claim-s wa.s 91.328 compared to 91.- 
214 for the previous wet'k. Total 
IM.yments were $1,875,520 compared 
to $I.830.?94 . Te*a.s Court ol
Criminal Ajs'eals has the ta.sk of 
deciding whethei Promoter BenJai k 
Cage got a fair shake in the trial 
that brought him a JO-year sen
tence on charges ot embezzling 
$100,000 DTen.-̂ e attorneys contend 
the money, wltlulrawn from ICT 
Corj) and channeled through a 
ma/e of Cage enterprlze.s. never 
went to Cage iversonnlly Prose
cutors retort the route was pur- 
jxiscly devious . . Building con
struction awards for March in- 
i reaseil 29 I>CT cent almost thre* 
times the fxjHxted 10 per rent <ea- 
sonal increase I>ollar-wi.se. con- 
.struction fer the first quarter of 
.58 was within one i>er cent of tho 
■same period in '57 .says the Uni- 
\i;T»lty of Texa.s Bureau of Busi- 
nrs,* llesemch Hut, allowing for 
higher costs tlie volume was 4 per 
cent below '57.

TyirewriteT Ribbons. The Review

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Gary and 
Mrs. B R. Hargrove, Jr visited at 
Huist Tliursday of last last week j 
vitli Mr and Mrs Dwight Ben-, 
drtek and were also In Dallas wheie 
Mrs. Hargrove visited wdth her I 
hvabainl who Is a pstiert in a in  
Dallas hospBal . |n

M a ye s  L u m b e r  Co.
i'LAUDE MAYEK, Owner-MatuifFr 

f*bone 5*3591 Croes Pbiiisi, Tfxrs

.See Us for a Complete I,ine 
B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S

FIIA  HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS 
Up to 5 Years to l*av

HIGH (lU A L IT Y  I UMBER 
Cut to Your Specifications

I 'lT T S H U R G H  & LO E  P A I N T S

IMnslic, Vinyl and Linoleum 
F L O O R  A N D  W A I . L  T I L E

Complete Selection of Wallpaper

e
Free E.stimates on Huildinj; and RemtKielini; 

Let Us Contract Your Ruildinu Projects

( ALL  US —  WE DELIVER

" " X 4 R ' " “e*;'

VLiVE t i l l B n  - -  • i l V E BETTER —
....   .'-.Wv , ŴJ.fc- '

'* UP and Down the Line
we have the COOLER 

designed for you.

J

S T E R L I N G

; 4 Cr
• QUALITY • DESIGN

• PERFORMANCE
AS LOW AS WEEK

• WHITE  ASPEN W O O D  F ILTERS

4000 CFM
9 1 1 9 . 9 S

PARAMOUNT

THE BEST IN EVAPORATIVE COOLING
AS LOW AS $ 1 ^

• AIR V O LU ME C O N T R O L
• PUSH B U T T O N  SWITCHES

• RUBBER M O U N T E D  M O T O R  
BALANCED BLOWER WHEEL

mrfir •"•Tfniinf'TiiMw

SEVEN
MODELS

TO
CHOOSE

FROM

2000 CFM 
fe

SOOO CFM 
price* fro m
e t o 4 . e s

to
eioe.es

A I R - F L O  GRILLES • T W O  SPEED M OTORS
tON SOMI MODIIS)

P O R T A B L E  C O O L E R S
• AIR CONDITIONING STYLING

• PUSH BUTTON SWITCHES
• TWO SPEEDS 

• FILTERED AIR AS LOW AS $125 PER
WEEK

West Texas Utilities
CoDipaiiy

TWO 
MODUS
IV*0 CFM —SSS.PS 
14S0 CFM —

STAND —fF FI ^

StutHcOm  c o s t s  1 0  l I T T L i  —  Y OW C A N  A F F O R D  T O  USP T OT S  OF  .ITf
kora.

/•
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Libby ŝ C A Y Part
Thursday/ Friday and Saturday, M ay 1 - 2 - 3

PEACHES
Halves or Sliced 

No. 30.‘l (  ans

4 fo r $ l
(1 I an KUKK!)

PINEAPPLE
C'rushed 

N «. 2 Cans

3 for 79c

C o r n

C O R N
Cream Stvie (iolden

No. :lO:i Cans

(I  Can KUKK!)

FRUIT
COCKTAIL
No. .10.1 Can*.

4 for $1

BEEF STEW
21-Ounce ( ans

LIBBY'S

Tomato Juice
No. .100 C.XNS

9 for $1
( I  Can F R K E !)

U B H Y ’S M H H YS TE X AS  CCT M H BY S (; \KI)E.\

CATSUP Green Beans PEAS
n-ocNCE iioni.Es NO. 303 CANS NO. .10.1 (  A\S

5for$ l|5 for$ l |5for$
(One H«»t!le 1 KEE with Each Five.) (One Can FREE with Each Five.)

U lU tY ’S DEEP N-O I NCE CANS

B w n.6eans...6 for$ l
(One ('an FREE with Each Si\.)

U ltM Y ’S HO.MESTYI.E 25-OFNCE JARS

Swt. Pickles.. 3 for $1
I.IIIRY 'S  I'lNEAlMM.E KiOCNCE CANS

5 (or $1 Juice. . . .  3 for 89c

LI RHY S NO. 303 CANS

Spinach. . .  6 for $1
(One Can FREE with Each Six.)

LI HUY'S TROIMCAL BLEND  46-OZ. CANS

D rin k__ 3 for $1
LIBBY'S FINK NO. 1 T A L L  CAN

Salmon. . . . . . .  59c

U B U Y 'S NO. .IIJI

K ra u t__ 6 lor
(One Can FREE with Each Six.)

L IB B Y ’S NO. i.

Vien. Sausage. 5 for!
U B B Y ’S Ifi-Ol'NCK

Tom. Juice.. 3 for
LIBBY'S T IU M I*  OR .Ml .STARD

GREENS '  Libby Frozen Foods ROSEDALE COUNTRY GENTI.EM.CN

NO. .10.1 CANS
GREEN PEAS OR CORN

7 for $1
CREAM STYLE CORN

lO-OUNCE PACKAG ES

NO. 303 CANS

(One ('an FREE with Each Seven.) 2 for 35c 7 for $1
(One Can FREE with Each Seven)

ARMOl K S 3-POUND T IN

Vegetole. . . .  89c
(iOLIH RAFT 12-OUNCE JARS

2 for 89c Peanut B ut.. .  3 for $1
OCR V A L l E NO. .103 CANS

Tomatoes. . .  6 for S I
(One ( an FREE with each Six.)

(KX).MA PEACH OR A PPLE  24 0Z.— EACH

Frozen P ie s . . .  49c
ZEE 4-ROLL PACKAGES

Toilet Tissue.. 3 lor $1
PATIO  BEEF NO. 300 CANS

Tamales. . .  4 for $ 1

ZESTEE PE.YCH OR APRICOT 1S-0Z.I

Preserves . . 3 for
BETTY CROCKER IH-OZ. PACI

Cake Mixes. 3 for 8
ARROW 1-Ol'NCE!

BIk. Pepper. .  5 for
(One Can FREE with Each Five)

OCR VALU E  ELBERTA

PEACHES
G LAD IO LA SUN S P I N

NO. 2C| CANS

3 for $1
FLOUR

2.’>-P(llIND PILIX )W CASE BAG

99

OLEO
l-P O U N y  PACKAGES

4 for $1
(One Can FREE with Each Three.) (One Package FREE with Each Four)

COX'SSFARMERSIMARKET
i


